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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 

"These words, u'/rich I commClnd thee, .. . shall be ill 'hill c /r cart. A nd 'holl shalt leach tI' l'm 

diligently unto tlry children, and shalt talk of them when lho ll si lles l ill t/rine house . .. " 

Deuteronomy 6:6,7 



'111e dark, leaden ~ky, Ihe ~udde n gllsts 
of "incl Ihal sent gold :md cri11l ~on le;l\es 
hurthng :lcross the yards 10 pre~s a'taLn~1 
\\ hite pickel fences. Ihe bra\e coloring 
of ch~~<lIllhemums Ln f.ldmg gardem, and 
the sJ.lnlln't, prickill~ roUit ag;lImt north 
wmdO\\'\, ail foretold an e;lrly wmter. 
Lighb were turned On carly ta brighlen 
Ihe ~udden afternoon dm'-, and doors 
were ~hut f:l~t ag:lll151 the penetmting 
dul1. 

Dan Todd had arri\ed home Iolte from 
Ihe office, hui now he hll t rc1.ued and 
comfort:lblc beside the ope n lire. 1 le had 
le:ld the evening paper, dl~cus\ed the 
"Cibson case" \\ith his wlfe who 5:lt 
,Icross from 11lIn, and from l'car<; of habit 
h:1<1 read alolld a I>oriioll from Ihe Bible. 
A~ he c10sed Ihe Book he )'Iwncd content
edl}", ami said-

"It's bccn a hard wcck. Clacl this is 
the end of it! An·thing special we should 
pray about ton ight?" 

1 lis wire sa i uomiudful of the <Iuestion. 
She gazed off m!o sp.lce, deeply in 
thought. 

"Sl1~jc," \\'hispcrcd Dan, watching her 
wilh amusement, "arc you Ihere?" 

"Oh---oh }es, Dan. Did l'OU say some
thing?" 

'" asked if there was an)'thmg ~pccial 
\\e sholiid pray about tonight," he re-

A Story by 
OLIVE EVANS 

peated. ""l'ou ~cemed to be f:Jr, far 
awayl" 

'Tm son'''', Dan." She looked up star
lied. "1 wa~ lmt thinking-did rOll gel 
an} thing ~peclal out of the chapler }'Oll 
lust read?" 

"\"el·I·], nothing Ullusual. Il \Vas good 
-always IS Ihat, rOll knowl" 

"1 know, Dan, but-that \'er~e, 'Not 
as the world gi\cth, ghe 1 unlo you.' 
That Ih ought-il slruck me wil h slIch 
force." She paused, lhen said slowly, 
"Thcre must he ~ollletllirlg and ~ollle \Vay 
the world gl\es that is different and dis
tincti\-e {rOIll the \Vay C hristi:lns should 
gi\e." Site p:mscd again in Ihought, th en 
asked, "Dan, what does the world gi\'e?" 

"A hC:ldache, lIsually," he sh rugged. 
"No, seriousl}', Dan-wha t kind of 

gifls?" There was a thoughtful silence, 
then Dan spoke-

"\"pll, usually geegaws-baubles-t ri
nesi Th ings yOll don't need!" 

"Cifts tlwl perish- is that il? Jesus 
g:l\'e peace, someth ing we need evcry 
mOlllent of our whole lives. Elernal peace 
was lIis, but Ile shared il with us. And 
1 Je is our example!" 

She walked to the mantel and picked 
up the Christmas Iist they had made out. 
"Dan, is il possible for us to gi\'e SOllle· 
what as Jesus gave-gifts of peace? Sup-

pme this were the \J,>I Christmas we 
('outd gi\e-would it be Iike tllls?" And 
~he rcad the Iist. 

"Uncle Jed-castmg rod. Uncle Jed 
needs a casting rocl about as much as 1 
need a-a crutchl Uncle Jed needs sal
\'ation and \ .... e glve him a casting rad! 

"Aunt Sarah-blanket. In the last ten 
years we ha\e gi\'cn Aunt Sarah three 
blankets! 

"loe--sled. And only two or three 
snows a winterl J le would get frustration 
Illslead of peace! 

"Mrs. James-a dozen red roses. But 
what she actuall)' needs is an incenh\'e 
to Inel 

"Janice-records. And Janice wants ta 
do the singing! 

"nlere are ten boxes of chocolates 
clown here for the very ones who need 
ta be reducingl And on and on! Dan, 
let's do sorne thinking-llOw does the 
\\'orld gi\'e?" 

"\Vel·I-I," began Dan thollghtfully, 
"from my obseI'\'at ion it is pretty much 
of a scheming racket, with one hand on 
the pockelbook. '1'11 give them this, but 
the)' better come through \Vith as good!' 
Sometimes J'm afraid it is calculatingl)', 
like, 'TIleir gift cost more than 1 can 
afford, but il may help me socially.' Or 
grudgingly-' I ha\e to give this, but 1 
sure hale ta.''' 

"Or .careJessl)'," inlerrupted Susie. 
"'Just an}'lhing will do, just sa il is 
wrapped pretty.' Aren't we guilty of this 
very thing?" 

"Yes, Susie, 1 l>elieve you'\'e gol some
thing thcre fOl us 10 work on." 

" Dan, 1 do too! Let's bcgin this very 
year! \Ve'!} change th is lis! completel}'1 
TIlat gifl will never perish. It will enrich 
the life . A gift of peace! Dan, can we 
c\cn approach such an example?" 

"\Ve call try," he said, as he took her 
hllO d, and logether they kneeJed to pray. 

• • • 
\\'hen they arose, Da n picked up the 

Christmas list and studied it. At last he 
asked, "\Vhat about Rose? Shouldn't she 
be on th îs list?" 

There was a heav)' silence, then Susie 
:lnswered with effort, "No, Rose's name 
is IlOt on the list l It hasn 't been on our 
list for se\'cml years-yOll know that very 
wen!" 

" 1 had hoped-," began Dan, but 
Susie interrupled hÎm hurriedly, 

"l t Îs quile impossible, as you know. 
But she is yom sis ter, and if )'ou want 
la do something thal is quite ail righl 
with me." 

';If this were our last Christmas, Susie, 
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as you said," he paused, searching for 
words, "well, wouldn't 'not a:. the world 
giveth' aho apply to Rose?" 

"For you, perhaps, but not for me. 
That's final, Dan!" 

It seemed so easy to say, "That's final, 
Danl" but It was not easy to put Ro~e 
out of her thoughts. Agalll and again, in 
the activities of the follOWing days, Rose 
came into her mind. Each time that she 
and Dan prayed for wisdom to give "not 
as the world gi,-eth," she could hear the 
question, "\\'hat about Rose-shouldn't 
she be on this list?" 

The inspirations that came to them 
were amazing. They ma"eled at the very 
simplicity and wholesomeness of many of 
the plans. 

"\Vhy haven't we asked God to guide 
us in our giving before?" they asked mer 
and over. They had started presenting 
their gifts three weeks in advance of 
Christmas, as many of their p1.IIlS couldn't 
walt. Sometimes it was sometluug they 
had had for ye:ns, something III the attic, 
somethmg in the b.lsement, something 
in the cupboard. 

"Jean had always wanted that blue 
teapot of Alint r..lartha's. I ha,·e alway:. 
felt selfish keeping it, and was afraid I'd 
break it. Oh, Dan, you should have seen 
he r face!" 

"And you should ll3\e seen Joe's face 
too, when I ga\e him FJther's old car
pent ry tools! I said, 'Joe. we had you 
down on our Christmas list for a sled, 
but how would you like my father's 
carpentry tools for a gift instead? I\'e 
kept them oiled for years and they'\e 
not been lIsed si nce he died. 1 brought 
yOll some cherry and walnut boards I 
found in the garage, too. Think you 
could lISe them?'" 

"\Vhat did he say, Dan?" 
"1 Ie said plenty! 'Oh, boy! YOLI mcan 

it, Uncle? Thanks a loti Now I can make 
a dozen sleds if I want!' lie had to handle 
each tool and run his thumb along each 
saw blade. 'Levels, squares, drills, bits, 
chisels, hammers, and e\·en a miter box! 
Say! Thanks, Unclel' 

"But when he acted like he wanted 
to bawl and didn't \vant us to see him, 
h is mother and I went in the hOllse 
for a while and she said something I think 
you will be glad to hear. She said, 'Dan, 
I think maybe you ha\·e done somethmg 
that will change Joe's whole life. I\e 
been so worried about him lately, for he 
has been running with the wrong crowd
but there was nothing for him to do to 

-Conlinued on p. thirle!ln 

The 
Valley 

of 
Doom 

By Wm. STONE 

TIn:R~: IS A STORY OF' A VA1.i.LY NJ-AR 

the hunting grollnds of il tnbe of In· 
dians which they wcre afraid to enter 
because of the weird ~torie~ told conccrn· 
ing it. i\laJlY had gone down into thi~ 
\alley but few had returncd, so It was 
aptly named, the Valley of Doom 

" 'hen humans or ann11als went down 
into this valley, abo\e which ho\ercd a 
shroud of my~tery, cries of ;Igon}" would 
be heard, sending chills of terror wto 
the hearts of the super~hhous Indians 
The terrible shrieks :lIld agonizing cries 
were as those comlllg up frOIll the 1,1WS 

of de::lth-at fmt thundering up the 
canyon wal\s, re\"crbcratmg from peak to 
peak, then slowly dying out. 

The dar followmg one of these tragic 
disappearances, a wilLIe nun was p'I~~ing 
the \ illage, and, bcing told the wend 
tale, deCided he would go Into the Valley 
of Doom and learn Its ~ecrel. The old 
Indian chief begged him not 10 go, JlIO· 
testing earne~tly with hilll. Their fooh~h 
supersti tions did not frightcn him, and he 
started down the trail. Belllg :111 expcrt 
woodsman his c\periellccd eye took ill 
e\-ery detail of the trail 100kJIIg for thc 
clue that would re\eal the camc of thc 
my~terious disappearances. lie casily fol· 
lowed the broad wcll-marked trill I until 
he came to where It forked. One fork 
was narrow and rough, the ot hcr fork 
was as good as 'the malll trail h,ld becn. 
lie stood there III mdecision; fill.1lly he 
decided to try the be~t trail fint. It \\as 
not far from the fork to the floor of the 
\'alley, and, as he reached It, he saw a 
~tream of water stretchmg out before 
111m. A few yards before he reac:hed the 
stream he stopped; his tramed eye took 
in e\'ery detail. In a fla~h hi~ kcen eyes 
saw that no trail ascended from the other 
side of the stream, Look ing around he 

found a piece of b;uk and Ihrew It into 
the sand at the edge of the ~tream and 
III \\ord~ of awe he uttered to himself, 
":\0 wonder they ne\er cOllle h;lCkl" 

;\ cold clull p;med o\er hlln as he rea
hzed that he, too, might hJ\c started 
acros~ the stream had hc not beell ob
se"Jnt, for ahuost as soon as the OOrk Ilit. 
II began 10 ~lIlk mto the qUlchands and 
ill a moment or two It wa') sucked out of 
sight. Ilc \\cnt b.:Jck to the nJrrow rough 
path, Jnd e\en though the going was 
hard. \nth TOcls. stumps and f;llIcn trees 
all o\"er thc twi!. It was not far ilnd soon 
he stood all the creck bank .1 ~hort dl\ 
ttnce abo\ e \\ here he Iud heen a few 
IIIl11ute~ before. Ilere, ho\\e\er, the path 
cro~sed the creck on a rock bottom and 
no treacherous quicksands were there. Oil 
thc Oppo~lte ~ide of the creek the path 
a~cended the canyon walh, and tho~c who 
tnl\eled this p<lthway were safe frOIl1 the 
d.lll~cr of quicksands. 

The Lord Jesus Christ ~ho\\"~ m two 
pal1l5 whcn I Ie S<I~', "Futer }·c III ilt the 
~tralt gate for WIde IS the (pte, :md 
broad is the way, that le.ldcth to de\tmc· 
lion, ilnd many there he tlut gu III there
at. Because strait 1\ the g;lte, and Il.lr· 

row is the W,lY, which leadeth lI11to life, 
and few there he th.lt fllld It·' . \~ we 
tLl\cl along the road of Mc and cOllie to 
the Cro~Ho..ld~, as e\ct)· one mmt. we 
h:ne to malc our choice .. \l1d thc choice 
wc m:lke detennllles our UllcudlllP (\lillie. 

In ROIll.1IlS 6:23 we rCdd, ··The wages 
of ~111 is dcath." ,\nd III ROIll.III~ 3 23 
we reiHl, 'Tor all h.1\ e ~l1lned and come 
short of thc glory of God." SplTlhul 
de;llh is the penalty e\cr\" lll1ller IIlUlt Jl:1y 
ll1llc~~ hc pro\ides a sub~litllte. Je~ll~ 
Clllist stand, ready to \;Ikc rOllr p1.1ce, for 
l Ie dIpped the pen of ilis own sufferlllg 
into iJis 0\\11 blood 111 the fountain on 
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Calvary, and lIe is ready to sign the 
pardon that will set you free. God sa)'S, 
"Ye must be born again." And Jesus 
says, " Ife that hearelh my words, and 
belic\eth on !lim that sent me, hath ever· 
bsting life, and shall not come into con-

demnation, but is passed from death unto 
lLfe." 

ChriH is the only way to eternal life. 
Accept !fun and )ou will lIve. 

-Reprinted by courtcsy of 
Amctic..n T txt Socicty 

THE PRAYER JESUS DID 
NOT PRAY 
by JOHN H. BOSTROM 

TilE SIWF.NTP.ENTII CHAPT ER 0.' JOliN'S 

Gospel contains what is actually "TIle 
Lord's Prayer," One of the significant 
things about this pmyer is Ilwt Jesus, 
when praying for Il is disciples, did not 
ask the Father 10 take them to heaven 
III case It became difficult for them to 
Il\e the Christian \ife. lie did not ask 
Cod to tmnst.te those samts who were 
going through hard trial~ or testlngs of 
their faIth. lie did not pray that if the 
pressure became too great they might find 
release by sweeping through the Pearly 
Cates, lie asked, " I pray not th:l! thou 
shouldes t take them OLlt of the world, 
but that thou shouldest keep them from 
the eviJ." 

Il ow often ha\e \\c been so sorely 
tempted and tried, both in body and 
ill soul, that we have longed for physical 
deln'crancc from this cold, cruel world. 
'Vhell the road has been rough, when wc 
ha\'e bcen misunderstood and misquoted, 
talked about and perhaps lied about
\\ hen we have e ndured what seems to be 
a maximulIl aLllount of physical suffering 
or mental anguish, and our burdens ap
pe;!r to be too heavy to bear-how natural 
It is for c1111dren of Cod to think o.f 
heaven, Our minds tra\el quickly to that 
i.mel of bliss where there will be no 
more sickness, no more sm, where noth
ing decays and nothing destroys. 'Ve 
revel in our thoughts of that city of per
fect delight and eternal grandeur, where 
the strHe and turmoil of a world of ini
quity is unknown. 

And so, when we feel ourselves llem
med in on every side, when the tribula
tions are multiplied and no one seems 
to care or to understand, how easy it is 
to think of heaven and say, as Elijah 
once did, " It is enough; now, 0 Lord, 
take away my life," 

But when we ge t to this state of mind, 
we must remember the prnyer of Jesus: 

Of pray not that thou shouldest take them 
out of the world, but that thou shouldest 
keep them from the evi\." That this 
pra}'er is also fo.r you is shown by Christ's 
further statement: "Neither pray I for 
these alone, but for them also which shall 
belie\e on me through their word." 

Je~lls' prn>er for you is not that Cod 
will take you home to heaven, but that 
lie will keep you. lie is praying for you 
today. lie is praying that Cod will keep 
you in victory-keep you pure-keep you 
true. If yOu believe that lIe will do 
this, then, in spite of the difficulties 
which may come into your life, yOLL can 
go on your way rejoicing. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Healed of Epilepsy 
At the age of seventeen I had a com_ 

plete ner.ous breakdown. I felt I was 
choking to death. I lore at my clothes, 
and my head drew back .. \,ards. My arms 
and legs drew so badly that I couldn't 
contro.l myself. 

TIHee years later my little girl was 
born. I began ha\'ing hard convulsions, 

which lasted for six 
years. These attacks 
would leave me so 
weak that I was un
able to walk or feed 
myself for several 
days afterwards. I was 
examined by many 
doctors, had several 
opemtions, and was 

Mildred Mara in different hospitals, 
But none could find 

a cure for my affliction. 
I wanted to die, and thought of taking 

Illy life. I felt I had nothing to live for 
ill this condition. The last doctor who 
tJ<eated me said it was epilepsy, He told 
me that there was no cure, and that un
less I took nerve treatments the rest of 
Illy life I would lose my mind. 

I spent se\er::ll da rs in the hospi tal 
in the mental ward, and felt as if I were 
in the place of the tormented and 
doomed. I knew that Cod \vas my only 
hope . After being released I ga\'e up 
the doctors, refused their treatments and 
dope, and put my complete trust in 
the Lord, who graciously rescued ine. 

The last and worst attack I had was 
on July 4, 1944. It lasted nine hOUTS. 
The pain was so severe I thought f could 
never endure it. t-. ly parents left to get 
a doctor. I prayed that Cod would prevent 
them from finding o.ne, for I wanted to 
trust the Lord completely, I knew that 
all the medicine and shots in the world 
could not help me. I felt that this was 
Satan's last and final attack. \Vhen they 
returned without the doctor I was so 
relieved. 1 was unable to speak, but I 
shouted within, " Hallelujah, Jesus, You 
answe red my prayer. I am healed ." And 
I was healed! I belie\'ed the 'Yord, stood 
011 Cod's promises, and in three days 
I felt as though I had ne\'er been sick. 

I have been free from epilepsy for 
O\'er eleven years. I am laboring for the 
Lord in lIis great vineyard. He is my 
Ilealer and lie gives me supernatural 
strength for the work.-h irs. Mildred 
hlara, Pastor, Assembly of Cod, Shafter, 
Calif. 
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TIIROUCIIOUT TilE L. 0 N C WIN1TR 

months the village of Gashatay, it seemed, 
had led a charmed life. For many miles 
arollnd, \ilIages had been sacked and 
looted, and refugees had been conti nually 
pouring into the mission stat ion. Spnng 
came, and \\'ith it news that a fresh and 
much larger b..'lnd of hrig:lIlds than had 
h it herto been seen had e nt ered the dis
trict. They were the " lteh 1\la T ui" 
( Black H orse Brigade), exceptionally well 
equipped and numbered over 2,000. 

One night, while e\'eryone slept and 
silence reigned, I was suddenly awakened 
by ..'l blood-curdling yell. It came from 
my wife \\ ho was fast asleep. Following 
the scream, though still fast asleep, she' 
cried out triumphantly III a perfectly 
ste,lely \oicc, "Protected by the blooel 
of Jesus, protected by the b lood of Jesus!" 
This she kept crying until I awakened 
her. 

She was in a state of great excitement 
and fear. She had been dreaming, and 
this is what she had dreamed: Stre tched 
before her \'ision lay the vast open plain 
of ,\Iongolia. Nestling in its little hollow 
lay the village of Gashatay and the mis
sion bui ldings. Prese ntly, gathering from 
the four parts of the earth, multitudes 
of shadowy figu res appeared. They were 
unclean spirits being vomiled from the 
pit of hell. nlere were legions of th.em, 
and they o\'erpowered everything in their 
pathway as th ey swept over the cou ntry-

God '8 protection from 

balldils in lIfollgolia-

by JOSEPH PAYNE 

side. No one and nothing \\'35 sp.1red, 
Finally they reached Cashatay and then 
came pouring O\'er the hi1\ and through 
the mission gates. 

The dreamer then saw two of the fig
ures break away from the rest of the com
pany and enter our little two-roomed, 
mud-brick house. They entered the firH 
room and were about to enter the second 
" hen my wife and I with all the strength 
of our lungs cried out, "Protected hy thc 
blood of Jesus, protected by the blood 
of Jesus!" It was this cry which had 
startled me out of Ill)' sleep. 

Slowl~', and sneering hombly as thc}' 
realized the)' were being cheated of their 
pre)', the two evil spirits in her dream 
slunk backwards. The power of the pre
cious Name was compe ll mg them to yield 
ground, until finally, after one 1.1s1 su
preme but fruitless effort to ad\'ilnce, 
they disappeared. ' Ve were safe. 

But what could it mean? 
About ni ne o'clock that sa me morni ng, 

just after prayers, aile of the brethren 
came running ove r to me, crying excited· 
Iy, "l'. lu-sluh, come quickly, hallciLt s are 
coming!" Following Brother Pai, I r,lced 
up the little hill, at the top of which is 
the small miSSion cemetery, and looked 
in the chrection indIcated. !"ar in the west 
I saw great clouds of dust, which told us 
that a \ erita ble anny was on its way. 
Intermittently groups of horsemen broke 
through the dust clouds, and we saw Ihem 
galloping madly in the direction of Casha
tay. 

Between the horsemen and Cashatay 
the whole countryside was see thing with 
fleeing peasants. E\'en as we watched, 
the villages immediately below us were 
being stirred into a slate of great excite
ment as they realized that within an hour 

the plundering horde would be upon 
them. Already they had reached and y.ere 
s.lcklllg " Red Slipper Valley." 

Returmng to m)' wife as composedly 
as poSSIble, I cxplamed to her what was 
happening. \,'e were expecting our fmt 
baby any day, while our neare~t medical 
help was nearly four days' journey away, 
and anxiety was leanng at our hearts. 

B)" now the refugees were streaming 
past us 111 an e\er·growlIlg number. Sweat
ing and curSlIlg men, their faces ~et With 
detenlllllalion and drawn in am-let)", were 
fmiously I.lshmg their beasts IIltO greater 
effort. Spnngle'.os carh drawn bv oxen, 
bearing terror-stricken women and·scream· 
Ing children, rumbled clumsily b)' on their 
wooden wheels. Small boys struggled 
gamely along With belongings tied up in 
.1 dirty blue cloth and slung over their 
shoulders. Laslly, bringing up a pathetic 
rear, came poor women, too poor to own 
carh or animals, shouting at their scream
ing children to hurry faste r, hohhllllg p.1in
fully by on their cTlppled, bound feet. 
Some would stumble and fall. while 
scores of them, too dl\collraged and weary 
to go f.lIther. turned mlo our mission 
gates and Implored us to help them. 

Our own friends ple;ldec.l With us 10 
jam the ~treJI1l of runa\\J)"li and try to 
make a getaway" hile there wa\ sti ll an 
opportullIty, for they knew that \\c would 
be con\idered J r,He prize should we fall 
into the hands of the ball(lIb. \\ 'c de
clined, howe\'er, as we felt III Ihis matter 
we mmt trust the Lord. 

The hst refugee had passed. and mo
mentarily we were expecting the blow to 
bll, but for some re,lson It failed to 
come. Except for some sporadIC )IIOOlll1g 
in the distance ;111 was quiet. \\ 'e were 
at a loss to undentand It-when \udden· 
I)" from out of the earth It seemed, awav 
all the ndge of the dlst:mt foothllh by 
\\hich Gashat,IY 1'1 ~urrounded, ,I column 
of hor~ell1e ll appeared. Silhouetted ag.um t 
the skylme, the~' looked an m~piring sight 
as they galloped .lIang the creH of the 
hills. Other.:. apl>cared. and soon the ai r 
was ag.lIn filled With the sound of harking 
rifles and the ral ·a·t,lt of machine guns. 

Presently some of the refu~ee\ came 
straggli n~ back, bearill~ WIth thC'1ll one 
or two wounded. L';\"en before we were 
told we knew \\ hat had happened we 
were surrounded! 

A nauseating feeling of helplessness 
came O\er me-and not over me only, 
but oler all-as we realized that in an 
hour or two our fate ,,'ould be sca led. 
"n.ere \vas not a ves tige of hope that 
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BROTHER PAYHE WITH CHRIST 

Jo~cllh Payne wenl hl he "illi the Lord 
on :'\O\CmhCT 12 foUo\'lmg ;). healt ~IUù 
For !lIe paIl 1\\0 )'(:;If) he ~ct\'cd ;" /\m~t~l1t 
[ll'lntt Sup<:rmtcndcllt 01 tlle ~cw 1'.llgbnd 
Dlltmt of the .\\\clIlhlics of Cod. Ile al~ 
hl1cd the office of (;cnClal \'rc~b)tc l for 
oler ~ ~car 

llrailler l'a}nc .... ", bofn in Sunderland, 
Lngland, on Jan 21, 19Q<l Ile ,,;\1 u\"cd 
al the age of 20 ~nd latf;f cnrollcd 111 

Lhm Billie Colkgc where Ile Illet the }OlUlg 
lad)' who bcC~I1IC lm w,fe '} he\' WCTC mJT' 

flcd III ScptcllIbcT 19n and thl: foliowlllll 
mOl1lh Idl !"utl.md for :>.IOIIgoha ') hue 
111 one nf IIIC nUlS! Ilcgleacd lUI l'III f,c!<h 
on c;lI\h Illey labolcd 11\ plonC~T mi\5101l
allc~. 

\Ir. antl \h~ Parne and thelT thTle chil
drtn WtT.., IIlt~rncd by tlle japanc\c hoUl 
1941 10 19-1) and snffClcd n!rcn,( plj,~ 
lIon \\hile m,pri\.Oned 

ln l?i8 Brotl,l'r 1'~\'lIe t.llnc 10 the 
Umted ~t~te~ ~m! t!J~eltd d\ an tvant;:th,t 
ln IQo;O he occm,c afflhattd ""th the 
"~~cmblic~ of Cod and the IInl lt.lt he
came l"'llor of tht J [Mtford GOlpd Taber
nacle !n \\-cst Ilartford, Conn. Ile cnjoyed 
a fruitful minillry ,lt IIII! dwrch for Oler 
four )Car5. 

Brolher P~yne is surviled br lois wife and 
th rte tccn'3!i:e children. Buria was in 1 [art· 
ford, Conn" wlth Ihe J)i~lrict SUl'crinlend 
enl, Cradr L. F3unin, havll1l1 cll~rlle of 
the funera SCl Vlee and Fred l'acler preach· 
inll_ 

wc would be delivered becall~c Ilte re \t'as 
no com pan y of soldiers Wlthin eighty 
miles large enough to reSCllC us. 

\.Iy wife and 1 !:olo\\!y 
\\ended our W:ly back to 
our httlc home. Con
fhetmg Ihoughts fillee! 
our mind!., ,lnd anxie ty 
clutched :lt our he;tTts 
for the htt le Olle that 
was 10 be born to liS in 
thc nC<lr future. Tales 
of b:mdLt cruelty were 

Jo • .,,,h P"yne carried to us, increasmg 
our anxiety. 

Cunflre W:IS commg perilously ne:lr 
now. 1 looked oui the window, and t!JeTe 
011 the southern foothills 1 saw a cam
pan)' of b:lndits laking formation; :lnd 
e\'en as 1 w:l tclted they came ch:lrging 
down the hillside, riding like dCll1ons. 

Blll1ctS were whistling in :Ill directions 
as Ill)' \Vlfe and 1 again sough t the Lord 
in pr:l)CL \Ve askcd for gmce ta die-if 
that were ta be our lo l-to die as Chris
tians. Thcn wc askcd for a ward of cam
fort, and to our hearts the Lord spoke. 
T a Illy wife the promise ghen was, "The 
Lord shallpreser\'e thee From ail e\"il:' 
And ta me, "No \\'eapon Ihat is formed 
against thee shaH prosper." ln a wonder
fuI \l'a)" we feH new strength, sweet peace. 

Rising from our knees, we had a 

glimpse through the window of bandlls 
gal10plllg round :Incl round the compound, 
firlllg on Ils 3,S they p:lssed. l'inally, wllen 
they re:lli"ed that Iheir shooting Wa~ not 
relurneJ, they C:lme charging into the 
compound. 

The hour haJ come. Deiiverance or 
lTIilTtyrdom? \\'hich was it to bel "Be 
bra\'e. dear, it WIll not be long no\\'," [ 
told Illy wife. 

\Vh:ll fol1o\ved 11l the next few mo
ments is a hny Îumble III my mind, but 
1 remember my \Vife and f together going 
out into the compound to meet the ban
tilts. Then a rifle heing pushed toward 
liS, :1 Clme :lnd a command ta get back 
iuto Ihe hou\c unoler threat of death, 
;md Illy wife ~c(}Jd·· :; our would·be mur
derer for walkiug on tlle garden! Strange 
\l'h:lt we do in a crisÎs! \Ve retllmed to 
the s:mcllmry of our Tooms and \\'aited. 

\oVe Il :1(1 not long to wait. for soon the 

Stand Still 

door was rudely kicked open, and in 
strode T\\'O bandits. They had been de
tliled off from the main group to loot 
;lnd bnng us out, probably for executiol1. 
But here was an outstanding thing-it was 
exactl)" as my \\"ife had seen III her dream! 
For the second time within a few hOllTS 

she \\"as looking upon the same picture! 
Up till now it seemed as if the de\"il had 
had e\'erylhing his own way, but now wc 
began ta see the hand of the Lord. 

Approximately nincty-fi\-e per cent of 
the population of J\longolia are unable to 
rcad or wrîte, but Cod in IIis goodness 
saw ta it that one of these two men who 
came to us \Vas from the fi\e per cent 
who couic! read . And furthermore, some
\\here he bad heard the glad message 
of Cod's lo\e, for he :lppeared to be 
:lcquainted with the gospel. On our \valls 
he h:ld seen Scripture portions printed 
in Chinese. 

• Jordan 
by C. M. WARD 

"\Vllen ye :Ire come to tlle brink of 
t/Je w:lter of Jordan, }'e slwJ/ st:lnd still 
JlI Jordan" (Joshua 3:?). 

TIIE ClJILDRt:N OF I SRAEL ARRIVF.D AT 

the Jordan at the time of han'est when 
the river o\"crflowed all its banks. Joshua 
3: 15 states, "And as they that bare the 
<lrk \\'ere come un ta Jordan, and the 
feet of thc priests that bare the ;Jrk \Vere 
dipped in the brim of the water (for 
Jord:ln overfloweth ail his banks ail the 
time of han·est ) .. . :' ThllS the outlook 
for a crossing \V:lS not fa vorable. Fort y 
years of perilous wandering in the wilder
ness had brought them to this-the mo
ment of Sllpreme test. This was IsmeJ's 
zero hour. Ilo\\' \Vould they hce it? 

It is not difficult to imagine how 
hard it was for the priests to wade out 
into the flood--crest with the ark of the 
cQ\'emnt upon their shoulders. N o mi
r:lCl!1ous path seemed ta open to them. It 
\Vas :1 step of obedience . ' Ille comm:lnder 
had s:lid, "\Vhen ye arc come to the 
brink of the \Vater of Jord:lll, ye shaH 
stand still in Jordan ." lt isn't eas}' ta 
stand still when things :Ire on a rampage. 
It iSll't easy ta stand still at any time, 
let alone in the midst of disturbance. 
The going 1llight h:lve been eas}' had it 
pleased Cod ta heap up the violent \Va-

ters belore they stepped into the stream, 
but that W:lS not Cod's arder. Cod re
quired taith. 

"Thus far, 0 Lord, you'\'e brought me 
Through storm y days and clearj 
\Ve'\'e walked together many a day 
And no\\' You't'e led me !JeTe. 
'·\Ve't·e walked across the valley 
And up the mounwin steep; 
\Ve'\'e gone along the l:lke·side calm, 
\Ve'\'e tmdged through waters deep. 
"Now take Illy hand and lead me, 
\Vhate\'er may await; 
UntiJ Olle cl:ly l w;Jlk with You 
rnlTough hea\'en's golden g:lte." 

Cod will ask all of us ta stand in the 
m idst of the angry stre:lms of life \Vith 
lheir curren ts swi rl ing around us and 
amid so mllch pressure that it seems al
most impossible for us to stay afoot. 1 t 
is not easy to "stand still." It would be 
a lot easier ta w:lde around and try to 
do something. Twsting is never easy! 

Yet this one thing we know-when 
the waters of Jord:l11 begin to rise about 
us, the promised land is not far awayl 
There is only one way iuto the promises 
of Cod and that 1S by meeting the test of 
bith. There is only one way to meet the 
test and this is by "standing still in Jor
dan" until Cod stacks the waters up in 
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\\ 11al happened next WJS overpower
ing. Striding across the room, this bandIt 
--clothed shll III his ilea\\ wmter fm~, 
though it was \Iay 4, ,md 'pe!"!'piratioll 
cou!"!'ing down his face in tin)' rL\'ulets
confronted me. Iioiding his rifle re,ld~' 
for use, he stared into my e} es with a 
peculiar expremon. 1 wonder what 
thought passed through that man's mind? 
\Vhat past experience had he had? \\'ho 
knows but what some isolated, lonely 
missionary's labor \\,;IS now bearing fnllt? 

"Is this a jesus home?" he demanded. 
"It is." 
"Are you a Jesus man?" 
"I am." 
lie placed his hand on my shouhler, 

and in tenderness said, "Do not be afmid, 
I will see that )'OU are not molested. I 
will protect you, for you are good peoplc. 
You preach the way of righteousness." 
'Illen as suddenly as he had come he 

a pile and provides a thoroughfare. 
\ Ve have experienced this many times 

in the min istry of REVIVALTl~ I E. It 
is not easy to trust God for $10,000 a 
week. It is not easy to "stand still," with, 
out getting nenous and letting fear and 
unbelie f make you scramble up the b.1uks 
again ti-ward safety. It is not easy to 
face a "flood of bills" and network ob· 
ligations. It is not easy to "stand still" 
and maintain a patient, trustful attitude 
when you feel that you are being swept 
away, when those who have pledged their 
support have forgotten, or when those 
who h,l\e been enthus iastic have wearied. 
And yet it gi\es YOLI the opportunity to 
prove Isaiah -+3:2, "\Vhen tholl passest 
through the waters, I will be with thee; 
and through the rivers, they' shall not 
overflow thee." 'low many times have 
we given up and failed to win a great 
\'ictory when on ly a few more moments 
would ha\'e ended the fury of turbulent 
Jordan! 

Everythi ng attempted' for God is a 
step of faith. TIle ark, which was borne 
upon the shoulders of the priests as the)' 
"stood still in Jordan," symbolized the 
prescnce of Cod. \\'hat other assurance 
do we e\'e r need besidcs the presence of 
God? Sa tan 1ll3}' h3\e power to stir the 
waters into fury, but God has power to 
pile up the waters and to say, "Pe3ce, 
be still ." Isaia h says, "\\'hen the enemy 
shall come in like a flood, the Spiri t of 
the Lord shall lift lip a standard against 
him." 

I believe it. I have proved it in th is 

went away. I Ie had cowe to loot, 10 rob, 
to plunder, and to kill. But he becJ.me our 
protector. lie had come 10 dmg liS to 
(llIT death. But he became our cOlllfort 
and consol.ltion mste;ld. Oh, wonderful, 
\\ onderful are the wan of our God! 
\\'ho can btholll lIis ime? Of all that 
murderom horde there probably was onl~ 
one who could help us, and God sent 
that one! 

,\11 tlut morning, throughout the after
noon and well into early c\elllng. the 
terrible work went on. Young men were 
murdered in cold blood, womcn ""ere 
r;l\i:.hed, old people were thrown ah,c 
down the wells. Ilomeste,lds and farm, 
were looted aud put to the torch Back 
and forth raged that horde. \\"lut some 
had misscd, others found, so that none 
c~caped. But in thc mid~t of all thi!> 
SOHOW, dcstruction, and carnage the "Je· 
sus house" stood unscathed, It was a 

REVIVALTIME 
NEWS FLASH ! 
NEW STATIONS ADDED 

Re\'i\'albme was rele,l~cd o\'er thc fol
lowing new ~latioIlS, beginning the week 
of November 20: 
SPARTA, \\'15. (WKLJ) 

Sunda}'-9 a.m. (250 watts) 
Contact cleared through Roger 1 bas 

Tl~ I E CIIANGE-}...'"VFC, Cortez, Colo. 
Now hcard at 3:45 p.m. each Friday 

minis try of REVIVALTI\IE. clllUs the 
Assemblies of God have reached their 
second anlll\ersary of nctwork bro:.ldtast, 
mg. 

Life at timcs seems to be all ri\crs
and all of thcm s\\'ollen. Neighbor, if 
God is With us we need ne\er to a~k, 
"I low many more ri\'er5 mu~t we cross, 
and how high are ther abo\c their 
banks?" WJlere God guides J Ie provides. 

I believe every faithful mcmber of 
Ihe Assemblies of Cod wanh to see the 
leaders of the ~ l ovell1ent ~houlder the 
ark, step out into the Jordan, and reach 
for the fu lfillment of God's promise. "It 
shall come to pass, as soon as the sales 
of the feet of the priests that bear the 
ark of the Lord, the Lord of all the earth, 
shall rest in the wa ters of Jordan, that 
the waters of Jorda n shall be cu t off 
from the waters that come down from 

KJRG, Newton, Kanl. ~ WNOP, Newport, Ky . ...-z..-t- KMLB, Monroe, La . 
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"CII~ of refuge." All ~ho sought ils !'heltel 
tl1.l1 bloody dJ\' \\cre safe, "Protected 
h> the bl(~ of Jesus, protected by the 
hlood of Jesm!" Yes, the prom he was 
nude true, "\\'hen I ~ee the blood, I 
\\ ill pass over you" 

Four weeks afterward, a 10\ely little 
girl was born to us. 

'nlere IS a remarbble sequel to thiS 
story, Without \\hich it \\ould not be com, 
plete .. \bout SIX wecks after the\e temble 
hut wonderful h.lppenings I recel\ed a 
leiter from a friend of ours III London, 
The wnter had had a dream '0, It was 
1ll00e than a dream-It \\3S a V1\ltatiOn. 
She Iud bee-n awakened out of her sleep 
by someone C;lllm~ her to get lip and 
pr:n , She opcned her eyes and realized 
It wa~ thc Lord speaking to her, 

"But Lord," our friend replied, "for 
whom ~hJll I pray?" 

-Continued 01\ p. tflirt"n 

JbO\c; and thc}' l.hall stand upon all 
heap" (Jo;hua 3 13). 

111ere is a way to LIke care of e\ery 
torrent that thre.ltens to sweep m away. 
It is found III the rest of failll-a f,lith 
that resh completcly lIpon lIis \\'ord, 
for \\c must ne\cr lo~e \ight of 111m, 
Ilere arc some words which ha\e hclped 
mc so mJny tnnes "m the floods." 

"I asked the robin a" he sprang 
From brunch to branch, and ~weetly 

~mg, 

\\'h.lt made his breast so round and 
rcd. 

'Twas 'Looking toward the sun,' he 
said. 

'" asked the "iolets sweet and blue, 
Sp.1Tkhng with thc morning dew, 
\\'hence came thcir color; then, ~o shy, 
"hc)' answered, 'Looklllg to\\ard the 

sky.' 

"I saw the ro~es one by one 
Unfold their petals to the sun. 
I a~ked what made theIr tints so bright; 
They answered, '1..()()klllg toward the 

light: 

"1 asked the thrmh, "hose sihel1 note 
Came like " ~ong from angel's throdt, 
\\'hat made him sing in twilight dllll

I Ie ;Jn~\\'ered, 'LookUlg up to J 11111,''' 
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Progress in Nigeria 
By RAYMOND BROCK 

\VE If.WE JUST RETURNFD FROM A 

term of senice III Nigeria, \Vest Africa. 
Ther \,ere happ)' years, thulling years, he
wlldering )CarS-hllPPY because we felt 
we were 1Il the center of the Lord's will; 
thrilling because of the many manifesta
tions of the power and blessings of God 
lIpon the !\lission \",ork; bewildering III 
getting used to Mriea n customs and 
morc. 

The language problem which u~ually 
confronts a junior missionary was among 
the least of OliT worries. Since Nigeria is 
a British colony an d Ollf work was chiefly 
with the schools, \~e did not have to 
spend time icanllng au African \crnacul:ir. 
As a result, we were able to plunge right 
into our missionary aclL\'itic!;, 

The greatest victory \\c witnessed III 

Nigeria was not related to the work of 
any individual mhsiollary, btlt wa~ the 
developing of a co-opcratlle policy be
tween the missionaries and the national 
church to dc\clop an indigenous ~lission 
in Nigeri;!. ~1:lIly of the local church 
buildings have become too l> mall for 
their congregatioLls and new buildings 
ha\c been c~mtrnctcd-the local con
greg,ltiolls be,Hlng the entire expense of 
expansion. lIInst r,I!I\C of thi s Indigcnolls 
expansion is the ChUTCh at Oparanadim. 

of the village to begin work on a school 
budding. Today there is a new elementary 
school under the jurisdiction of the local 
assembly. ri1lis buildlllg ,vas provided by 
the members of the village, many of 
whom are not members of our church 
but who recognize the value of the 
church's mimstry among them . 

'nle desire for education on the part 
of you ng Africans has necessitated the 
budding of many new schools throughout 
Nigeria. In Benin Province we were asked 
to build a number of new schools last year. 
Again the financial burden was carried 
by the natives with no mission money 
being expended in eleme ntary school 
building. We havc also opened our first 
secondary school in Nigeria, with a gov
ernment grant to build the building and 
pay the teacher. 

A most importa nt arm of our work in 
Nigeria is the Assemblies of God Press 
in Aba. Under the direction of Rex R. 
J,lckson, the print shop has t ripled its 
floor space during the past year, and as 
soo n as the new Speed·the-Light mono
t}pe machine is inst:llled the gospel will 
go forth in English and three or four 
African dialects in greater volume than 
eler before. 

Perhaps the most important phase of 
the o\'er-all mission progmm is the work 
of the Nigerian Bible Institute. Studen ts 
from tweh"e different tribes gather at 
Umuahia six months out of the year to 
prepare themselves for :lctive Christian 

ministry. 111is year the school has been 
completely inadequate to meet the chal
lenge. L.1ck of dormitory rooms, lack of 
kitchen facilities, lack of dining room 
fucilities, lack of sufficient classrooms has 
forced many students away from the 
school. \Vhen this school year opened 
more than a dozen students were refused 
admission because there was no place to 
house them. Even though a new dormi
tory wing was constructed last year there 
is still not sufficie nt room to house all 
that desire to prepare for Christian serv
ice. 

'nle present dormitory facilities per
mit eighty-two men to live on the cam
pus, but the kitchen and dining hall can 
accommodate only twenty students at :I 

time. As a result the preparing and eating 
of meals must be staggered, thus length
ening the period of the lunch hour. 111is 
in turn has necessit1ted a curtailment of 
class and practic.11 ministerial activities . 
Our need now is for a new kitchen and 
dining hall which will permit all of the 
students to prepare their meals in a 
limited time so more time may be given 
to Christian ser\'ice. 

In making long-range plans to increase 
the effectiveness of the Bible School, the 
field committee has approved plans for 
the construction of a new administra tion 
building. l11e new huilding should house 
the chapel, library, six classrooms and 
administrative offices. To make th is new 
building possible, there is urgen t nee d 
fo r regular support of the Nigerian Bible 
Institute. 'Ve should like to ask if, in
stead of taking one offering for the Bible 
School and th en forge t ting its work, you 
cannot make a regular monthly contribu
tion to the work of the school? 111ese 
offerings should be sent to the Foreign 
i\ lissiollS Department designated "Niger
ian Bible Institute Building Fund." 

\Vhen wc first, isited Opa r:lII:J dim we 
saw a long Illud building with a p;lhn 
mat roof. This one building served as 
church and elementary school. The build
ing was packed on Sunday 'nth se\eral 
hundred in attendance. The pastor told 
us they were going to lrmt the Lord 
and build by faith. The student body ot Nigerian Bible Institute 

Just b:uely a year later we participated 
in the dedication of the new church 
there. \\' hat a change met our eyes! 
Thc old mud bUJldll1g was completely 
gone, and 111 it s place stood a substantia l 
cement block building with corrugated 
zinc roof. rIlle new church was adequate 
to scat thc congregation with room for 
numerical increase. 

To us the glorious part of the building 
venture was the fact that not one cen t 
of m ission funds was used in making the 
new structure. During the time of build
ing, the local congregation had adequately 
supported its pastor and had also paid 
for the new building as it progressed, 
so that on the day of dedication there 
was no indebtedness to be cleared, no 
mortgage to be burned. 

The faith of our Ch ristians in Opara
nadim also inspired the pagan ch iefs 
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The indigenous principle which oper
ates 111 Nigeria has relie\ed us of the 
burden of buildmg elementary schools 
and churches, but the Afncan economy 
will not enable the national church to 
build the Bible School buildings. 'nle 
Dible School cannot be sel£-supporting 
because we keep the fees low enough for 
the poorest of our African Christians to 
be able to attend. (Even our Bible 
Schools in the States are not sel£-support
ing-the)' must seek financial assistance 
from District funds and endowments.) 
\Ve must ;lppeal to our local congrega
t ions, our Sunday School classes, our 
C. A., M. F. and \V.t>.I.C. organi7 .. 1tions 
to I':l.lly to the sll't"port of the Nigerian 
Dible Institute if it is to expand Its 
facilities lo accommodate the numbers of 
studen ts who wish to prepare themseh'es 
for the work of the Lord but are hindered 
became of cl':l.mped quarters. 

A trained national ministry is our best 
force to spread the gospel of Jesus Christ 
in a country that is striving for inde
pendence. If we fail to train the national 
ministry we will fail to consohdate the 
gains made during the past years of our 
missionary endeavor. For this reason we 
lIfge you to increase your nllssiollary 
gi\'ing so as to include regular support 
for the Nigerian Bible Institute. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<b4-~~ 
Rebecca Alice Berg was born on Sep

tember 18 to t>. 1r. and ~'I rs. Paul Berg 
of Japan. 

• • • 
\Ve have received word from i\1r. and 

i\lrs. Robert Bolton telling of their sa fe 
arrival in Taipei, Fonnosa. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Leonord Nipper 

TIle Leonard M. Nipper family recent
ly sailed for Yokohama, Japan, on tht: 
S. S, Call test. 

Send Foreign Miuiomuy oHerin,s to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W . Pac.ific. St., Sprin~rield I, Mo. 

Aged Chief 
Accepts Christ 

By REX JACKSON, Nigeria 

IT IS SOT OFTf.N THAT AN OLD MAN 

III Africa turns to Christ. After he has 
li\ed all his life in supel)tition and wor
ship of idols, his mmd is so darkened 
that usually it is impossible for Illm to 
understand the me:.sage of the go:.pel 
when it comes to him. 

Ojo had sen'ed In the Nigeri:m police 
force for many years-long enough that 
at last he was retired. lie knew nothing 
of the salvation of Jesus the Son of Cod. 
and was a vel'}' Wicked man, hving only 
to satisfy the desires of the nesh. 

After retirement Ojo returned to his 
home to live III ease. lIe had a good 
house and a plantation that brought a 
regular income. As he was popular III 

the taWil, he was made a \illage c1ueL 
Sunday \\',IS his day for drinking and 
celebrating. lie had man}' jujus and idols 
which he worshiped and honored with 
sacrifices. 

One day an Assemblies of God e\'an
gelist visited his compound and preached 
the \Vord of Cod to him and to the 
people of his "illage, telling them of the 
sa\'lng power of the blood of Jeslls. Oio 
was interested and began asking ques
tions. lie became com·icted. 'Ie con
fessed his si ns and asked the preache r to 
help him destroy his jujus and idols. 

Some of his people said that he would 
die in a few days frolll the time he burned 
the jlljlls. Others warned that the splnt 
of the juju would a\cnge itself by curs
ing him with sickness which would not 
be removed until he restored the juju. 
But Ojo had a real experience with Jesus 
Christ and he was not afraid to stand 
firm for his Saviour. In his zeal he built 
a little house as a place for worship, and 
a pastor from a nearby church came to 
teach the \Vord of Cod. Ojo had a new 
interest. lIe ga\e up attend ing the native 
court as a chief, because he knew all 
about the corruption that was going on 
there. 

One day Ojo was asked to give false 
witness against someone in the court, 
and he refused to do so, knowing that 
Cod forbade the giving of false witness. 
He was filled ten shillings for refusing 
to take the usual oath. Many hated him 
because as a ch ief and elderly man he 
would not follow the heathen customs. 

Through his testimony his entire family 
gave themselves to the Lord and othe rs 
in his compound followed him in the 
way of salvation . Today there is a fine 
church in his village with an average at-

tendance of sixt)' in the sen ices. :-'1:Iny 
of the people ha\e been 5..1\ed and hlled 
With the 1101)' Spinto 

Ojo is a happy Christian. lie looks 
younger toda)" than he did ten ye,lrs ago. 
This chief who once arrested people for 
the go\ernment now seeks to arrest them 
in the 10\ e or God 

AI;a~m. 

·\I'p;alachi;an 
Ati~on. 
Arl<anuJ 
Fa,'ern 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
October, 1955 

.$ !.II~ 7J 
S!J.!I 
951 ~5 

2.<o.~ ,1() 
11.~i'6 7~ 
6.mllJ 
1.I~7.~ 

0'-
" . ~h"ma 
(i.e, >n 
1',,10 .... R. 
1'."."",,( 
1(0(l<r 'ltn. 
I( ..... i." II. 
~, t.M 

IO.74~ II! 
iI.II!").!Z 
1l,Si7.W 

I:!&/)' 
6.080 3J 
5.l>89 U 

31.l') 
{ 'f'<>rkia 
(;ennan n •. 
(;r~ek IIr. 
11I"'II ... i"II Br. Ill.",,,. 
J"d,~,,~ 

1I .• lia" II. 
Ka"n. 
Kcn, ..... ky 
1_11 .'met 

9.' S~ 
Ll70! 

9.'11-1.7(' 
5.:.'00.9' 

S7501 
7._'0.' r~1 

Itlt71 

!'>u ... , ... ('''''(lh''a 
!-or,u,'" !l"lco" 
s<',".h I'I"r;'l" 
Soll.h 1,I"h" 

21,53.1,0;" 
"'-iii 

I.OOl.ltoI 
J,m.Q 
T.Wn 
~.t09tU 
6,1(J1 4: 
1.1.~" 

1:.0.:..' lJ 
Ur. m'lO 

I "u,~,~nl 1.1I<~ H 

~ 'Ii,,,,".; St,",,,, T cu., 
Tf""C"fC 
Tn'H 

\1,,. ... '1''''' 10.147.\'11 
'I",n" .1.. 7,i'''' ~ 
\I""'~;J'!l'i 1.(1 ~ \l 
MO"lan. l.5.'.5 
I\rhrl lea 3.J~1 7 
I\rw E"III .. nd 2.91~.78 
~rw Jfr.ey •. 109'.100 

l ku ....... " II •. 
\\ h' ('tn,r;al 
\\ fO' •• .. 'r .. b 
\\ c,' Tu •• 
Wite.-" 'he'" 
Wy"mm, 
Ala,1r;a 

17 ~, 
6,J 1._1 
l.805 JS 
2,Jnf.j 
S,~y;, It 
4'1?~ 
1.:t..(1.1 
119.-,,> 
301.'17 
65.00 

21176 

l\rw Mu,oo ~,049 (rO 
l\rw York 9.1H.93 
l\ ColL·Ne" 1~.2t'.J1.S 
f'(lf'''' ('.rolina I.IXI. 
f'on'" I)al<o.. 2.7~l! 
I\or,h"n, 19.9oI1.fil) 

Tolal Amount Re~rlf,1 
Ih.uid fu,,,h 
I\.,i,,"al H"me ~t. .. ion. 
Offi<:e E~pcn.e 

(')na,b 
Ih_a,; 
Fortill" 
.\1 I ril"nfou, 
veil. I.elfa.;,u 

S.l.I.<.t1;l JO 
1.LOS69 
•. 179 7. 

I.H 

Gi,en !)irK' 10 :\Iln~fiu l!,Wb.JI S 51.9.11.11 

Rccri'ed for ("olln",;1 :\I,uinnariu 
I(r(ri"rd for I\on·('ouncil M, .. ionuiu 
M"';<'>""'r Ol/uinas n<.>. Allociud ,0 

any Slalr 

"o,al 

DISBURSEMENTS 
~Ullpor l of M;~SOonary l'etoQnnc1 
Mi,.iunarr Equipmrnt 
:\Iis-in""'r Worl< 
1\1Il;onal Worl<ul Abroad 
IItlildin,. on "oreil'n Fields 
Mi~$ionary Tra"lpot'.';CoIl 

J)i~bu .. cd from "tlold" A",C'Ounli 

Total 

U15.709,N; 
J.m.3.I 

13,1181.09 

$121.010.00 
37.1138.57 
!1,956.I' 
10.11959 
r},J74.47 
J3,&46.:J 

$275.245.70 
S?«lJ.5S 

$Zl2.S42.IS 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS . .. ' .. ,.. 

.. . ,hey sl"on·/".r/ /I". Scriplur,'::rdaily 

MONDAY, December 19 

TilE LICIIT OF Till \VORI.o-Luke 2:8-11, 25·32 

"n,crc were III the same country shepherds abiding in 
the field, kcepin't watch mer their nocks by night. ... And 
the glory of the Lord ~hone round about them" (\1\'0 8, 9). 

Before Je~us C line, spiritual darkness was upon the world. 
Spiritual emptiness and desolation prevailed. Suddenly, to 
the shepherds watching their flocks on the Judc:m hills, there 
came ;I shining glory and an announcement that the Light 
of the world had come. \Vhal a transformation that Dawn 
has had upon a world of men1 

E\ery IIldividual too can know the thrill of that glorious 
Dawning. To every mind and heart the message still is ring
ing. Ila\e you tuned in on hcaven's wa\'c length yet? Ila\e 
you lifted }our head above the ~in-darkened scenes of life 
and caught a glimpse of the glorious gleam? Christ, the true 
Light, has comc. To all who open the shutters of their souls 
lie (.omes strcaming in, causing th e shadows of fear and gloom 
and evil to jflee away. Let Christ come in, and you "shall not 
walk in darkness, but shall ha\-e the light of life." 

-RUTH RACIIEL SPECTER 

TUESDAY, Dece mber 20 
TIlE COMINC OF TIll': LICIIT PROP II[SIED--Isaiah 59:16·60:5 

"For, l.>eilOld. the darkness shall cover the earth, and gross 
darkness the people: but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and 
his glory sha ll be secn upon thee" (v. 2). 

Ligh t :l1ld darkness, the glory of the Lord and gross dark
ness! Thlls the age-old con trast is expressed. 'Vhen the earth 
was "without fonn, and \'oid," and "darkness was upon the 
face of the deep," Cod s,1id, "Let there be light"-and there 
was light. Paul said, "God, who commanded the light to shine 
out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the light 
of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus 
Christ." 

Thus, as was prophesied, the Light has come. lIe who 
once provided physical light for a world in darkness has pro
vided spiritual light for every soul in darkness. Jesus is that 
Light. S:lt:l.ll, who is called "the god of this world," has 
blinded the minds of many ann they refuse to believe this 
glorious gospel. But the Light comes to all who will receive 
Him. Jesus is the Light-to the Jews, to the Gentiles, and 
to the Church. Not only is He the Light here on earth, but 
He is the Lamb who shall be the Light forever in that heavenly 
city, the New Jerusalem, where no night shall ever come. 

-A.-'WREW STIRLING 

WEDNESDAY, December 21 

T ilE GREAT L1CItT-Isaiah 9:1-7 

"The people that walked in darkness have seen a great 
I;ght" (v. 2). . 

111ese words are !l part of a great Messianic prophecy by 
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haiah. The "great li~hl" of which he speaks is our Lord Jesus 
Christ '111e "people" are those who dwelt in the area around 
the Sea of Galilee. It .... '3S principally in this region that 
Christ preached His gospel. His coming to the borders of 
this region in Capernaum was as the dawning of a "great light" 
in fulfillment of this prophecy. 

This light, first promised to Israel, is the heritage of the 
whole world by faith in Jesus. "In him was life: and the life 
was the light of men" (John 1:4). Every one of us v"'ho has 
belie\'ed on lIim has been illuminated and enlightened with 
this "great light." 'Ve are bidden to shine "as lights in the 
world; holding forth the 'Vord of life" to sin·darkened sou ls. 
Brethren, "arise, shine; for thy light is come." Multitudes 
still wander in darkness for want of the Light which we possess. 

-\V. B. r-.lCCAFFERTY 

THURSDAY, December 22 

Goo Is OUR L1ClIT-Psalm 27 
"Adorable Fullness of Light," cried St. Bernard, "be thou 

the true noonday of my soul; exterminate its darkness, disperse 
its clouds .... " 

Cod does not merely GIVE us light-He IS light. And 
because He i~ my Jigllt, lIe is my salvatiOIl. To possess this 
light is to exterminate darkness. Someone has said that there 
is not enough darkness in the whole world to put out the 
light of a single candle. Nor can any darkness exterminate 
the glow of Him who is the "Adorable Fullness of Light." 

Darkness is fearful, but with the Lord as alIT light we can 
boldly S3Y, "\Vhom sha ll I fear? Of whom shall I be afraid?" 
Such a declaration of faith will exterminate the vermin of 
Satan 's hordes which seek to cast the pall of fear O\'er the 
hearts and minds of Cod's children of light. 

I fe alone is in e\ery sense our light-light within, light 
around liS, light reflected from us, light re\ealed to liS. 

-GORDON F. PREISER 

GOD ceEA.TE~ NO HA.lF-HIN6E~ ..... ~ ....... 

.. ~ \.-.,. ~"....'-
(. -.-

·.,IRTe FL¥ IN 



FRIDAY, December 23 

JESUS STATES TIIAT lI E Is Tilt we liT OF 

THF. \\'oRLD-John 8:12·20 

Christ's clear statement here is that 
1 Ie is the Light of the world. According 
to Ephesians 5:13, light is whate\er makes 
manifest or shows clearly. TIlLIS ChriH 
re\'eals Himself as the One' who makes 
manifest or shows clearly. 111e obvious 
question then is, "\Vhat does lIe show 
clearl)'?" 

TIle Christmas season forcibly reminds 
us that lIe shows us G od manifest in the 
fle sh (1 Tim . 3: 16). Christ came to earth 
to rc\eal the Father to humanity. 11lis 
re\'ela tion was in a manncr that men 
could understand, for Christ became flesh 
that J Ie might m ore clearly reveal Cod 
to us. 

But the chief purpose of Beth lehem is 
unfolded only th rough the Cross, for 
1 John 3:5 sta tes that He was manifest 
to take away our sins. I Ie is the Light 
so that li e can disclose Himself as the 
Sin-bearer. 

Christ was also the visible manifesta
tion of God's 10\'e (1 John 4:9) . Cod 
could express H is love in no greater way 
than by sending His Son to die for aUf 
SinS. 

Christ's sta tement also revealed lJim 
as the Olle who gives light tor our daily 
pathway. If we follow the Light, we 
shall not s tu mble . Christ says to us, "Ye 
are the light of the worlJ ." This light 
is not of ourseh'es but comes only as 
we reflect 1 l is glory, for we must con
stantly remember that I-I e is the Ligh t 
of the world. 

-R. C. CUAM1'IO:'i 

SATURDAY, December 24 

JESUS PROVES THAT lI E Is TilE LICHT OF 

TilE \VORLD-John 9:1-11 
In th is passage Jesus healed the man 

who had been bli nd from birth, illustrat
ing tha t He is truly the Light of the 
world. Let liS especially note the fourth 
verse of this passage: "I must work the 
works of him that sent me .... " ~Ioffat 
renders it, " \Ve must be busy with the 
work of him who sent me:' 

Our Lord has called us to work with 
Him. Paul wrote, "\Ve, then, as workers 
together with him .... " There is a fellow
ship of workers with each other and with 
Him , \Vould that this truth might grip 
our hearts and become experimentally 
true in our lives. I pray the day will 
come when the fellowship of the work
men will break across denomi national 
boundaries, for is not the New Cove
nant the basis of our fellowship? 

\Ve may ne\'er get together doctrinally, 
but we can draw close in the unity of 
the Spirit as we realize we are fellow 
workmen together with our Lord Jesus 

The Missionetles 
Missionary Club lor Teen-age Girls 

• • • • • • • • • 
m ·lI1\" enthu~I.I .. tlt' CI mml'nh ftl III p.ht ... Iml : 

1.1\·mcmheh II.IH'I)('('\I rt.'(:(,'IH.'d Sll\(l' tile I1UlIg Ir. • 
h'·11l of ;1 new 1l\1\~mIUT\ PHl!;t.11ll for tl'Cn· 'C : 

girls. ·Illi, ,\"t.'lllhhe~ of Cod 1l1l\\10Il.lf\ t Ilh. • 
lnowll;J!,> the \\ISSI(l:\I' I'II·S. 1\ open h' l:uh • • I:! through 1- \(':m of ,ll;e. It h.I' dc\clopeli from • 
;1 de\lTe of gir\<. III Ollt Snnd;l\ Sc;ho()h ;\lId dlllTdll', • • to kl\e a Chm(I;11I dllb \\here thc\ could ('1l10\· • 
good hlllc' \\lth other tecn'J~e girlS, ;llld .It the • 
same lime be tlOIng ,omethmg to help ~(lll1e(ll\e • 
ehe. Il undrcd, of ~irh lu\e heen ,1~ll\lI~ their 
pa~tors Jilt! thclr \\ \Ie ]c;lder~ to help them 
organIZe ;1 1l11,,,()IUr~ cluh. 

The \IISSIO:\I· I II ,S \\ill ~enc a~ an .H\\.!ll.lry 
to the \\·omen\ \11\\IUlI.Lr\ Counc.il. ami h.l, the 
earnest and enthU\l.htic ~upport of the \\ \1C"\. 
P;I,ter ... who ha\ e not done \0 arc lln;ed to appuint 
~pomors from thc \\'olllcn's \h"iouary Cuullt'll 
to help the ~irh In thelT actl\ itics. 

\IISSIO:"'I [" ]"I;S IUlc an honor,lhlc purp()\c
"to ~tren gthen the IIII,slonary C;llI\e ,I t home ;\\le! 

in other l.md,,:· '111e club's motto i ...... \\ e care." 
;lnd thcir ']ogall, ,en 11l'l: ,1\ a (";11\ to .u.:tl{)lI, h. "Bc, 
came we care, \\C "er\c." Till, ,lm;;1Il I, h.1\cd 

I th(' cmhlem of the 
\1 IS:-'i! 0:'" 1 I II,S new.\· 
'l'l\I 1(', ,f C. >(i 1I11~~lon.ln 
chi) I Ifl, I ~ thwlI1th 1-
\C.US r 1I:,e. Ille emblem 
IIlUlfpot.llcs the purpmc ,mel 
he.ut ()f the duh. 

rh e " \1" i\ u,ed ,1\ .1 

muhol of the 1I.lIne- \IIS · 
SIC):\I nTS The cmhlem 
Ii-elf ,III:I::C,I\ film tllllH'~ ;1 
cro\\. ;1 b('.lcon, a ~ t .lr, and 
;1 \\l';lther\.lTle, 

!lIe !'>~lIIhol of J cro~s !Ollg

ge ... h th('ir \IISS.\ CI -the 
Christ of til(' Cro\\. \ /lea
COli he,lIlh tht., W:1\· ;lIId 
tllloll1!h thClr \1\:'" :"'TR of 
]l\lng the \IlSSIO:\l ITFS 
heemne gUldlll~ lig,hh, '11\C 
\I mhol of ~I \t.Jr I' \lglllfLc.mt 
hec;lU\c of Ih rebtiomhip to 
the huth of Chmt. the hope 
o f the \\nrltl. and reminds 
Ihem Ilut through their 
\1I:\IS' 1 RY of 'e["rice ,llld 

on thc \IISS [O:\ \ TnS scnpture· "Bear ~e olle 
anothe r's hurdem, alld so fulfil the law of Chml" • 
(C.I I. 6'2). : nuterul ;1I(\ the\" c.m ~I\e 

• hope and encouragement. Being a \IISSIO:\1. 1 I'F \\111 he .1 thrll\lIlI.; 
• T he ~Ylllhol (If the Wc;\t/Jcr· experience. Pbm h;l\ e been laid to Ill;lke It pm"ihle • 
• \';111(>, poin t ing 1I0rth, ~outh, for the girh to hel'Ome per,onJlly acqu.lIl1ted with 

f ,., ·1'1 • e,ISt. and WC\I, sefl'e, a' a 
mallY 0 Ollr 1l1l""lonMle~. le~ nl;ly C\ ell wutc • 
to the teen ';I'"'e c\lIldren of lIIisslOlurics. ;111(\ tllll' • comLlIl t rcmindN til;lt their 

t> • \IISSI O :\TlI , ! J) mtludes 
hear of true, actual ha ppe nings of the mi\,ion flt~ld • 

• both home and ftHell.:1l bnds, 
\IISSIOi\F'I'~II ' \ Ii' \lOS. a quarterly glllde •••••••••••••••••••••• 

book of progr.llll nuterial. has been prcp.lfed for 
leaders. (The fir~t q\l:lrler lIlaler!;!1 1\ a\.lIbhle no\\' \ I-:;Ich qllJrterly cont.lIIh ;\ 
~t1g'1es ted order of llleetnH:;. \IXmlllllte dc\'otion'll penod. ~lIggc'tlnn\ fnr projcet.. 
and achntie\. 11,lIl1e\ ;Jl1d addre\\c\ of the tCCI1·'I~e children of IlU-,IOIl.LTI('\. ,Iml a 
~ugge~ted book bt for \IISSIO:\I : n LS. Order \IISSIO:"''' 1 [L \ 11 , \IOS ('.I('h 
CJmrler from the :"' .l tiOIl.1I \\ \I e Dcp;nt ment (~e\elll\ fi\c ('111\ c;l,h per COP\ 

Noel Perklll, excClItlle (l!rector of Ollr l'"oreign 'll ~\ i ollS Dcp.ntl1lent. \\;I te\, "\\ e 
:LTC delighted that Ihi\ nCI\ opportunity for \ct\ICC ha, been prcp'Hl'd for OIlT teen· 
:lge girls 111 the \~\clllblie~ of Cod. \\'e feel proud of the yout h of Olll mg.lIli/4Ition. 
They <Ire the life ;lIId ,Irength thM is to meet not only the "I\k~ uf tOlllorruw, bllt 
abo those of today ... 

"\\'e are behc'in~ th i' action III recmitlll~ \IISSIO:\I· ITrS ilI.l\ he th(' 1)('~ln· 
ning of ,I mighty arlll~ of youth in \\ hich our girb \\111 enh~t fur Chn,t to ~CI\e .1 
ncedy world :It hOllle and abroad in the \\;ly th:l t 1Il:l\" be open to Ihem." T o the 
girls Brother Perkl ll giles this further ch,lllenge: "i\ II SS IOi\.. !+; l ~ l'l ': S , \\'e feel til;lt 
you C.11l he ;1 great ,HniliM\' force to OLlr hUllclred\ of m i!'>\iOIl;!rie'l ,l lld ll11lli \ ter\, and 
as ~·Oll hel p other~, Cod will hlcss rOll ill a m:mner that only Cod can do : ' 

If YOLI should li ke to lno\\ more about the \IISSIONETJ'ES and how to ~ t<lrt 
the girls' club in vOllr (hllrch, writc to the N'ltloll;11 \\ i\\C Dep,lTtlllellt, 4'3-+ \\ . 
Pacific Street, Sprlllgfield I, i\lissouri. 

Christ. 11le closer I walk with Jesus, the 
more I !m'e found myself dropping off 
the things lance contended for, and I 
spend more time exalting my lovely 

Lord. Jesus prnred that llis disciples 
might be one; and if we are worklllg with 
Il im, we must pray that pra)'er, too. 

-MARIE E. DROWN 
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A Prisoner Speaks 

Tlli. " I~ le,'imon,. 01 one 01 the rrnony pri.oner. who I.le. our Bibl. Co .... 
.porodenee Cou,."., provIded throul'" the Nelion.' H ome M, .. ion. DePMlllM'nt 

W;lS born ill April 1897. ~Iy parents 
were honorable and good but their cir
clIIm lJl1cc\ were \cry unfortullJlc. They 
could l1e\ cr agree all rclii; lollS principles, 
so 111 order 10 11\ C III PO;I(;C \llth c:lch 
other they ne\er mentioned the \Vonl 
of Cod. 

In my clnldhood one of Illy school
teachers g,HC mc ;l Bible ,111(\ I took 11 
hallie and !.howcd It to Illy mother. She 
\\'.IS pleased and cxprcs~cd hope that 1 
would rcall)' read and !.Iudy the \Vard 
of Cod, and pcrhap\ ~OIllC dol)' become 
a mitli~ lcr , Th i~ i ~ the neues! I c\er got 
to God as a c: hild . J put the J3ible away 
:lIId ne\er thons;ht to rC:ld II aga m. So 
I grew to manhood Inlh little religiolls 
traimng. 

Shortly after this I was arrestcd on a 
false charge and gncn from one to ten 
years. 1\'0 one would belie\e me when I 
said I did not commit this crime. I escaped 
from prison, but was apprehended four 
months titer and returned to SCT\'e ten 
years all the escape charge. I am now 
~cn' lIlg this sen tence. 

During this timc my mother had gone 
to be With Christ. Fricnds and family 
had practically all turned against me, and 
I had heen left, it seemed, without a 
fricnd. I suffercd untold mental agon y. 
Prison was a hving hell for me. Each 
moment sccmed likc a tcrrible nightmare . 

About three year5 ago I attcnded my 
fi n t chapel se rvice in the prison. After 
se\ era! Sundays I was asked to say the 
closing pmye r. I v,-as afraid, but I went 
beforc the group and said a short prayer. 

I hope you are not disappointed be· 
cause I have not gone into more details of 
my crimes. But I am sure that }'oU are 
more interested in how I found Christ 
than in how I found prison. AU that is 
necessary is to say that I am a sinner saved 
by the grace of Cod from ctcrnal death, 

I am now enjoym:;:: Cod's blcssings in 
many ways. Through the Asscmblies of 
Cod National Home :..tbsions Depart
ment I am supplied with Dible Corres
pondence Cour~es. r am shown c\ ery 
consideration pos~lble by the officials of 
the institution. And aho\'c all I ha\c 
peace of Bund. I am content with my 
studIes of the \\lord of Cod and With 
my work. 

I pray that Cod will bless this testi
mony, and that whoever reads it will see 
his need for Cod in his lifc. 

• • • 
Offerings for Prison E\'illlgelism should 

be scnt to 

IIO:\lE ~IISSI0NS DEPARTl\IENT 
-fH \Vest Pacific Street 
Springfield I , ~Iissouri 

J became one of Satan\ "Itt tIe p;n\'l15" 
at a \cry c;"trl~' ;tge. I Ic,nned to me 
tobacco III it ~ m;"tlly fonm and ll)cd it 
for o\cr thirt), fi\c } cars. I had Ill)' fi~ t 
re;11 drink of akoltol ,It thc agc of twch-e , 
I did Ill}' ~ h ' l rc of ~ te;l1in,! WIth the rough 
boys of om ncighhOl hood, and a~ a re~lIlt 
spent ;I fcw rc,m in the reform school. 
I \\,I~ parolcd ;It the ;')~e of 17, but soon 
r:1I1 away frolll thc people to whom I was 
paroled. 

\\ 'hen I rcturncd to my cell that evening, ,---------------
I found that someone had thrown a Bible 

At thc hcgl1l1 11ng of World \Var I, I 
enli~ted in the arlllY ;lIld had a very good 
record lInll! the ellcl of the \\ar. The 
rcnl.1l1ldcr of my t imc ill the ilnuy WilS 

~pen t in the guard homc. 
()ul1ng the next fcw }cars I was in 

and ou t of th c reforma tory and jails, I 
married hut \\;1, 'loon 111 "III 'lga in. \\1111e 
I \\'.IS 111 j.lIl w'lItl11l; to he traIHferred to 
the si;lte pri,on. a mnll~ter c;mlC to talk 
to me. I liS onl)' rcw,ml W.1S a lot of bad 
1.lngu.lgc on III)' p.ut. 

\\ 'hilc I \\.lS III the state prison in 
Colot.Hlo. \\ hcrc I \j>C1l1 ~C\ cn years and 
five months. thc <:h;lplam tned to help 
IIIC . li e ;lsJ..cd 1I1C to pray with him, but 
I refu'Icd. llc offc red 111C a Bible and 
ast..ed me to read it. I remcmbered that 
therc wa~ a shortagc of cigarctte papers 
in the prison, ilnd accepted the Bible in 
order to u~e the pages for that purpose! 

1\\y wifc divorced mc during this time, 
and whcn I was free I rcmarried. I was 
soon behind the bars of thc Idaho state 
prison, \\ hcre I served four years and 
nine months. Di\'OIcc ended Ill}' second 
marriage. and anI}' thirt y-four days after 
leaving Idaho statc prison J was in Utah 
state prison. Mter eight years in this 
prison I was granted a cond itiona l termi
nation. 
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and some tracts mto my cell. I suppose 
hc w'lIltcd to make fun of me because 
I had prayed in church. But although the 
prankstcr did not know it, this was Cod's 
w.IY of supplying me with a Bible. This 
W.IS the third 13ible to come into my life. 

From th is 13lble I lcarned that "the 
wages of sin is death; but the gi ft of 
C od is eternal hfe through Jesus Christ 
our Lord." Though I continued to go to 
the chapel services, I was still bound to 
many of my bad habit s. I thought of 
joining some church, but Cod was lead
Illg me in lli s own way. I kn ow now that 
Cod wantcd me to have a real experience 
with 111111. 

About the first part of ~ Ia rch 1953 a 
Pentecostal ministcr came to the prison 
to hold services, and thcn I learned abou t 
the baptism of the II ol}' Spirit. I desired 
Ihis \cr}' much. The Pentecos tal minister 
prayed for me. At this time wonderful 
tlllngs began to happen in my life. TIle 
fir st thing I noticed was that I began 
to lose the desi re for tob:lcco. TIlis habit 
had been with me for thirty-five years. 

On Jul y 23, 1953, I received the lIoly 
Spirit. It was the most wonderful experi
ence I ever had, On August 9 I was 
baptized in water. 

Satan has not willingly given me up, how
C\'er, and I have been tempted on every 
side. f\lrmy times I hm'c had to go on 
my knees in p:'nycr to Cod for strength 
to endure the many temptations that 
Sat:ln has placed before me. "13ut God 
is faithful, who will not suffer you to 
be tempted abole that )'e are able." 

Where'd You Say My 
BCAIG Day Offeril/g 

Wa s Goil/g? 
I hcord in Sunday School that the 

gool for the BGMC Day affermg on 
February 5 is $12,000, Each year for 
the nexl fiv e years, thiS special offer· 
mg token by the Boys ond Girls M,s· 
sionory Crusade will go to 0 different 
mission fJCld so that all ports of the 
world will receive edro money for print
ing Christ ian litera ture, 

I've fill ed my BGMC borrel-bank ond 
I'm going to osk Mom ond Dod to help 
100 on II'us one day In the yea r when 
lhey moy give 10 8GMC. 

I remember now! The offer ing this 
yeor is for the FAR EAST! I hope a lot 
of you Will jOin me In giVing so we' ll 
have SI2,000! 

"olt "UIt1'H I[It ,""OI"""l.no ... W III TIl TO 1'HIl 
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A Great Gift - Trained Teachers 

by PHIL WANNENMACHER, Notional S. S. Representative 

ONE OF Coo's GREAT CIFTS TO TilE 

Church is the gift of te3che~. t>.lan was 
so created as to need gUidance and in

struction. rne critical need of the hour 
is for men who are "apt to teach," men 
and women tmined in the art of instruc
tion. 

TIle apostle Paul was a great preacher, 
missionary, and founder of churches, but 

he also stands out as 
the greatest teacher 
next to Christ Him
self. The apostle's 
heart burden in the 
closing days of his 
life was for Timothy 
and other Ear I y 
Church leaders to car
ry on the work that 
be had started, main-

P. W.nn.,nm.~her taining the faith and 
the gospel as it is in 

Christ Jesus. Thus, again and again, Paul 
urged and instructed these men to teach 
the very gospel that he himself had 
taught. 

This need has not diminished with 
the passing of years. Rather, as there has 
been an increase of knowledge, the need 
for instmction in morality and righteous
ness has become proportionately more 
acute. 

The Sunday School affords a mighty 
teaching agency by which the Church can 
instill the Scriptural knowledge and spir
itual training that are needed in the li \'cs 
of the people. I can think of no greater 
gift to the Church, whether it be the 
local Assembly or our ~lo\'ement as a 
whole, than for our Sunday School teach
·ers to endea\-or to de\elop into the best 
teachers the}' possibly can be. 

\Ve thank Cod for the many teachers 
who realize the importance of this min
istry. The \Vord e~horts us to gi\e our
selves wholeheartedly to whate\er min
istry Cod has chosen for us ( Romans 
12:7). Teaching means more than merely 
to stand before a class and "let the Lord 
lead." It requires prayer, study, and train
ing to be an effecti\'e Bible teacher. In 
the annals of Sunday School history 
there are far too many pupils who have 
only sat in class and have never really 
been taught. Tile successful Sunday 
School teacher is one who is able to 
lead h is pupils into a kn owledge of Cod's 
\Vord and a spiritual experience where 
they enjoy the same power and blessing 
that accompanied the first outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit. 

In order to emphasize the importance 
of the teaching ministry, the Assemblies 
of Cod set January aside each lear as 
Traming r..l onth . A different bool IS rec
ommended each year as a traimng guide. 
The book for 1956 is entitled "Into All 
Truth." I t is a new bool especial
ly written for the purpose by Stanley ~L 
1 lorton. In it Brother Ilorto11 goes to 
the \Vord of God alone to study the 
doctrines of Salvation, Dh ine IIealing, 
the Second Coming, and the lIoly SpLrit. 

"These doctrines," Brother 110rlon 
states, "are not just four doctrines which 
we believe, but in essence aU that \ve 
belie\-e is dependent upon them." 

Thousands of teachcrs and worlers III 

our Sunday Schools will dehe mlo their 
Bibles mlh new understl11dmg and in
terest as the traUling classes are conducted 
in the weeks to come. "Into All Truth" 
was written with the Jarman in mind. 
It is a thorough study, yet it is wfltten 
so simply that all may grasp the truths 
it contains. 

111ere can be no doubt as to the bene
fits to be derived from a diligent study 
of the \\ 'ord of the Lord. It is sure to 
bring a resurgence of fuith that will re
su lt in souls being sa\'ed, bodies healcd, 
belie\'ers baptized with the Spirit, and 
hearts being quickened allcw, with the 
Blessed 1 lope. 

Let us pray for a Sunday School reo 
yh'ai that will bring a reblTth of Pente
costal blessing to a generation who other
wise may grow lip wit hout knowing ~hc 
glory. ~lay e\·ery teacher receive a new 
anointi ng of the J 101)' Spirit and labor 
with a new sense of purpose and urgency 
for the souls of men, women, boys, and 
girls. Om army of Sunda)' School workers, 
trained to work more efficiently, and 
anointed to minister more cffecti\ely, 
will be the greatest gift to the Church 
in the year to come. 

Continued irom ptl/le .ov~n-

Bla(k Horse Brigade 
The answer came, and it seemed as if 

it were an audible voice in the roOlll. 

"Pray for the Paynes; they are in dangeL" 
Prayer was made on our behalf until 

ass urance was received that all was well. 
And so the letter asked if, on this day, 
abou t a certain time, we were in any 
danger-or had anything untoward hap
pened? Yes, it was the very dayl 

YOUR SACRED CHARGE 
Sund", School teacher, your d
(<<twa nacbtnl 01 the Word of 
God w.L1 aUld, the dutiny of the 
aternal .01,11. who .r. your perlOC· 
ular rnponllb.hty. How nK •• · 
Ulr)' II II to b., ,,",perl, eqUIPped. 
to I'vi the truth. of Ood·. Word 
to thOM .... ho .,. In ),our car •. 
How .mponlnl thaI you I.k, 
I,ma lor Irainm, In Ib, tertbook 
you teach, the Blbl.~ 

_ ..... EVERY CHRISTIAN A 
WORKER. EVERY 

WORKER TRAINED 

January i. Train,n, Month In 

AII.mbhe. of Ood Sunday 
Schools. Th. book IUlllell1ld 
for Hl56 ' · ... tn'nc Month 
Clll'~" "Into All Tnlln," 
,ive. the le_chinl 01 Ih , d~· 
Innes o f SalvatIon. Hullnl, 
the H oly Spint, and th. SK· 
ond Com,nl Plan n(jW 10 
Jtudy thil courM that Y9U 
ml,hl ben., fulfIll th ... ered 
eharca the! I. youn. 

IIad our deluerance III ~l ongoli3 de· 
l>ended entlrel)' upon the pra) crs of Ills 
child in London? No, I thin\.;. not, but 
how graciolls of the Lord to gl\C liS this 
extra confirmation that this thing ..... a~ 
of lIim. 1I 0w strellgthenmg and comfort· 
Ing to us, and how it has bohtcred our 
faith III times of trial. 

As a result of this miraculous deli\er
ance twenty·two Chinese and t-.longoh 
followed the Lord through the watcr~ of 
baptism. 

(The forCltoin g is a chapteT from thc book 
entitled. " I Bcheld the ~Iount"'''\.'' .... lIttcn b\ 
lo)cph P~\'ne lind fll~t published b)' VictOry I'rcss, 
I.ondon, Eni:bnd, III 19~5, All lepnllt nlhts rc· 
~ef'\'ed,) 

Continued !rom p.~e tht_ 

NOT AS THE 
WORLD GIVETH 

keep him out of mischief. Now he has 
tools to do the things he lo\cs to do.' 
Later, as I was gethng into the car, Joe 
came running out to me and said, 
'TI13nks, Uncle Dan. Now I can make 
r..tother that little table she has been 
wanting. I'll give it to her for Christmas. 
And I'll make her a foots tool, too. Thanks! 
Thanks a million!' Couldn't help but bawl 
a little myself!" 

"Cifts of peace," whispered Susie .. 
• • • 

TIle days sped rapidly by, and nigh t 
was the exciting time to recount the day's 
activities. 

"This Christmas, it seems marc like 
-Continued on pale Jiltefln 
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HOW TO WIN SOU LS 
By 1':u",l:lIl" .\1 yl'fi IlarTi"H. 
\ 111.11111.11 011 \'{'r~Ull;tl n·.I11~ b~m for an 

dr,'d!\.'(· flllll'" of \\uII\,. In Illes(- paJ.:'(·~ 
{",'ht"S ,!II" d,",.1t with ~y .. t(·miiti(ilily ;lIltl 

l"hrl'li;II1' \"Il\"n'ITilj{l:l\ to hl"COme witlll'''w~ 
for till" 1..>nL :\11 the \';ltim,\ cult~ Me d i~
fu","d ,lIId ;01 OIppro;t(h l;till dll\\I1. The 
doubter, tht· mdifh'TI'llt ;1I1r! Ihe alh('i~t an' 
;ulill~'/('d a .. a plan fur 11·;,(hinl{ 11lt"1ll for 
("lIr;,' Cloth hound. 

3 EV J74Z $2.00 

YE SHALL BE WITNESSES 
By D. \' lIur~1 
In pre ('utlng thl' I'tl,I\:(u.!;,1 aPJlroa('h to 
P(-""I1 .• 1 ("Iall"dj,m, Ih(' book (,lIIpha,i/l'~ 
the \I,'rk IIf till" Il ul\' Spirit in tht liie (!f 
the hC'li('\'\'r ,mel III ('rI1p(muillj{ him for a 
(lu\'\\Il\llin", mini'lry. Paper bound. 

TAKING MEN ALIVE 
By 1 hath" ( , Tru mhull 

2 EV 636 $1.25 

,\ hllok that l\ill bonR hrlJl to many \\ho 
\han' tlu.o autJ'or\ ~tr()lIJ.: and dear callv ic
ti"n~ n·j.(ardinj.( the ~ III1Jll e gmllel of J esu~ 
ehri,t, till.' divilH' and awning Saviour, ane! 
the Bihle lIo!> the vcr)' \\'ord of ( ;od, and 
h(.ld tltt'llI imli,pemablc to the salvation of 
the \\orld. Cloth bound, 

3 EV 2655 $1.75 

THE ROMAN CE OF WINNING 
C HILDR E N 

B) Frank (" Cnlrman 
~n thi~ 'Il!l-ndid hllOk, th e n~ ader learn s h011 
be,t to prcpMl' a ~tory, how to get the most 
out of the 'Ollg , uvice, how to org-anilc 
fo r II1l'nllHi/~ltl(m, Ilc learns practical way, 
to hold atll'ntion, maim;!in discipIiIH', and 
hi)11 to lead the child to Christ, i\ "must" 
h(lok f(lr all \\ho are "ltcH'sted 111 IllIlning 
childrl'n. Cloth bOil lid. 

3 E V 2393 $2,00 

MORE POW E R IN SOU L WINNING 
By Hal'id '" Oa\\5011 
W,jth ..,lIIl1ha,is 011 the practical, this help
ful tr('at"t' maJ..clo it vcry clear Ihal a soul 
Ilinm'r i, IInly a, dfl'l:tl\c a~ his drpend
t'!HI' "1'011 C'IIII, .\n)"illlt' il1tere~ll.'d in the 
'(luh of men 1\111 find thi, work invaluable, 
Paper bou nd . 

PERSO NAL WORK 
By It.\ rorre)" 

3 EV 2054 $1.00 

This i~ (ol1\idered o ne of the best books 
011 Pcr~llll:ll " 'ork to be ha d. It containS 
15 (hapters on how to deal with various 
l)eOIII (, ('ollcrrl1inl{ their sou]'s sa ll'alion, also 
the hnpMt;lncc and ,\d\'antage o f Perso nal 
\\'ork, Th e Condilion~ of Success, etc, 
Clolli bound. 

3 E V 2154 $2.00 

THESE 

THE ART OF WINN IN G SOULS 
By Herhert 1.()l.'kyer 
A IJUok dc_tined to hCCOIIH' a I'oj)ular Jl:llid~ 
for SOil I winnt"rs. The author ~tf(,~,t:~ till' 
ncrc"lI), of an ('arne\t I'rayrrful Chris· 
t ian lif(" \\ith a c()n~tant ind\\cllil1R of thl' 
11(1), Spirit; tl'erc!ofl', hei ng eI1!110\\ en'd 
to II IIllr~s, Paper I)Olmd. 

WITHOUT EXCUSE 
By Arthllr ). Smith 

3 EV 3376 SOo; 

The author ha~ sought Olil and compiled 
the all'\\('r~ th;1\ Scr il'turc !>lives 10 the 
ex('u\CS made hy mall)' for 110t bl"licl'ill!>l ill 
and «lIlf!'s~in~ J e.lU!> Chris!. Over one 
half-million (()pics ~o l d. Paper boul1d. 

3 E V 3665 SOc. 

25 EXCUSES AN S WERED 
By Sherma n A, Nagel 
In this volume the author ha~ li,ted \llent)"
(i\"(' COlli ilion exc u se~ offered by nOIl
Christians lI lly they will 1101 accept Chri.!. t 
as t heir Sav iou r, and he has carefully, 
scriptura lly, and ~anety an~wered th{'~e ob 
)en ions. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2718 $I.5D 

METHOD S OF WITN ESSING TO 
ROMAN CATHOLICS 

By J"111e~ I.. Ca rder 
A forty·~el'c n -pagc paper-bound bookle t of 
helpful instructions to the personal wo rk er. 

WITNES S ING TO JEWS 
By J,lilton B, Lindberg 

3 EV 3527 50e 

Thi ~ practical handbook of met hods for 
witll('.~~illg to the Jell' is full of first-hand 
experiences by the director o f the Chicago 
Hebrew J,1i~~ion ~iling excellent in sight 
for work among the Jl'ws. Idea l for in
di\'idual o r class study. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3666 SOc 

YOUR QUESTIONS AN S WERED 
By Dorothy C. Haskin 
This book deals with ques tions of new 
Chris t ians. A need fo[ e\'ery nel\ convert, 
Pal>er bound. 

3 EV 2936 3Se 

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO 
YOUNG CONVERTS 

By Erne~t S. \\,illiams 
This excellent booklet instruct s the new 
COil vert on how to daily live an overcoming 
Chrhtian life and to explore the depth s 
of God's blessings, Paper bound. 
2 EV 8'0 15c tlB,; $1.60 for 12; $12.00 for 100 
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Cont;nu~ from p~ thirt~ 

sharing than gi\-ing." said Susie one night. 
"Today I was up in the attic lookmg for 
somethmg and I came across a bag of 
knittmg wool. Quick as a wmk I thought 
of ~lrs. James. \\'e had her dowll for a 
dozen roses, remember? There were 
hanks of pinks and blues, reds and greens. 
and Jots of white and even yellowl I 
took it to her and it was such a big 
bundle. I said, 'i\lerry Christmas, ~lrs. 
James. I've brought you a Chri~tmas pres
ent: TIlen I told her about the Orphan
age, and the children there that need 
sweaters and ca.ps and mittens. I showed 
her some of their pictures-and then she 
took my hands m hers and said, "J'1lank 
you, child. I\'e fin.llly got somethmg to 
li\'e for. 111is is somethmg I can do: I 
don't know why I haven't thought of that 
before! 

"liow was your day?" 
Dan said: "I stopped by Uncle Jed's 

on the wav home. I told him I'd brought 
his Christmas present early. \Vhen I 
handed him the Bible, I said, 'Uncle 
Jed, this was my grandmother's Bible
your own mother's. \Ve gave her this 
large-print BIble not too long before she 
died. She didn't hrl\'e it long, but she 
read it a lot and you will find many places 
marked-and some notes of hers are writ
ten in it. Susie and I want you to ha\'e 
this. 'Ve hope you'll read it and believe 
it like she did.' \Vell, he took it and 
held it a minute-and then he said, 'Do 
you have the time to read some out of 
it to me?' So I read the first three chap
ters of John to him, and put a bookmark 
there to show him the place. \Vhen I 
was leaving he said, 'nHmk you, Dan. 
Since I can't work any more, I've been 
wishing for a Bible. I'm glad it's one 
my mother read. I promise to read 
it too.''' 

"And we were going to give him a 
casting rod!" said Susie. 'nlen she added, 
"Dan, I've a gift to ask you about." 

"A gift for Rose?" he asked hopefully. 
"A gift for Janice," she answered quick

ly. "I ' alked to Janice and found the 
teacher she wants to take lessons from. 
I talked to him, and on this slip is the 
amount it will cost for six months' les
sons . By that time he can tell whethe r 
it is worth going on with the lessons. 
'Vhat do you think, Dan?" 

He studied the figures a moment. "rd 
like to gIve her a chance. Let's do it, 
Susie!" 

• • • 
The first snow came a week before 

Christmas and blanketed the earth in 
white. Boughs hung low with the glisten
ing load. The misty clouds had now 
vanished, and a brilliant sun shone down 
-making the town a dazzling fairyland 
and every house a castle. 

Susie stood before a door. She paused 
before she knocked. It had been three 
years since she had come to this door, 

and now her heart pounded and her 
temple~ throbbed :IS she lifted her hand 
to 1..nO<.·1... There \\,IS a long walt, and 
then the door opened. Smle IOQkcd mto 
the ummiling face before her as the 
wOlllan said, 

··\,"hat is it rou want, Susie Todd?" 
"I came to bring )'ou a Chri~hnas 

gift, Rose," 
"\\'em·· 
'·1 want to· give you my forgh·eness, 

Rose, :Ind I want to telJ you I'm sorry that 
I:m so lacking III understanding. And
I love you, Rosel" 

The words tumbled from Susie's trem
bling lips. Rose looked at her without 
emotion. "It won't work," at last she 
S3id. "East is east and west is west, and 
ne\'er the "vain shall meet:' 

"It can work, Rose, if we botfl work 
at it!" she cried. "It isn't-It 

"i\ lama. J\lama, Billy's trying to get 
alit of bed and 1 want a drink'" a shrill 
\'oice came from within. 

"You'l\ have to excuse me, Susie. AI\ 
three of the kids ha\-e mcasles and I',e 
got so much to do. I'll talk some other 
hme." Rose turned back to close the 
door. Susie could see into the house, It 
was topsy-tllTvy. Quickly she caught the 
door and stepped inside. . 

"j'll help you, Rose!" \Vithollt a word 
Rose went On to the sick children, and -

Susie started straightening the front rOOm. 
Soon the hum of the \'acuum cleaner 
could be heard. As she cleaned she 
prayed. Fmally she reached the kitchen 
smk, which was pIled With dIrty di~hes, 
and she started on them. The morning 
pa~ed, and ho ... \-' Smie accomplished so 
much she ne\'er knew. 

As Rose passed through a room that 
SUSLC was clcaning, there were no words 
spoken. TLine seemed to stand ShU, and 
}et the d'l), became afternoon all too 
soon. Rose left the house for an hour 
but \\a5 back again with a basket of gro
ceries. A ro,1St \\cnt into the o\en. Two 
pies. A soupbone began simmerlllg on 
the burner. Supplies were stacked awa}'. 
Vcgetables cleaned. Then as Rose came 
Lnto thc l..itchen for water. Susie took 
the pLtcher from hcr and spoke. 

"Rose, go take a bath, and then lie 
down and sleep. I'll watch the children 
110W." Ami surpn~L nglr, Rose did lust 
that. She went as a Itred, obedient child 
~iLnd two hours later, whcn she came 
from her room. she W3S freshly dressed 
,wd combed. She \\-:l.~ met \\lth the fra
gr;l]1ce of roast beef .111(1 potatoes-and 
spicy, coolll1g pic-and warmth and order, 
The supper tlble \\;l~ set, and waIling. 
Bowls werc on tr.I\S ready for the steam
Lng soup. The children were quietly rest
mg. 

Of (SitS 
By Lester Sumrall 

In this interest-packed book is found 
the thrilling portrayal of the will of God 
revealed in the life of a chosen vessel 
made meet for the Moster's use. The 
author in a gripping and fascinating 
manner presents from the human-inter
est viewpoint the sequence of events 
which made up the life of Wesley Row
land Steel berg, former general superin
tendent of the Assembl ies of God, one 
of the outstanding Christian leaders of 
his generation. 

Here is encouragement and comfort for 
all who may at times be prone to question 
the varied providences of God that are 
found in a life committed to God. The 
joy and pathos of a life completely 
yielded to God are reflected in this most 
interesting biography. You will be thrilled 
and inspired as you read of God's deal
ings with this great soul. 

2 EY 465 $2.50 

GOSI'IL I'UELlSIII""G IloUSE SI'RI"'GFlILU I, ~O, 
Charee Ordcn' Add 5% for Postage alld IJalldll1l;.:....'l·c rJI' Pm!Jgc 011 all orders \.Cut "lUI Gl,h 
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Susie put on her coat. ''I'll be going 
now, Rose. Dan will soon be home." 

"1-1 don't know how to--to thank 
you, Susie. You don't know what this 
means to me. I-I will take the gift you 
offered me. And please, Susie, forgive 
me. I'm so--." But Rose never fin ished, 
for they were in each other's arms laugh
ing and crying. 

"And Dan," said Susie that night, after 
recounting the day, "guess what?" 

" I can't guess, Susie. Tell me!" 
"Rose said it was the most peaceful 

gift she'd ever had! But there's more yet! 
'Ve're going to ha\'e Christmas dinner 
together! \Ve'll ha\'e a tree and turkey 
and e\·ery thing. It'll be like old times 
again." 

' 'I'm glad, Susie, I'm glad! I think 
maybe we've begun to find the secret of 
'not as the world giveth.' I think it mllst 
be like yOll sa id d few days ago--it's 
sharing, not just giving. A purposeful shar
ing, not careless giving! Thafs Christ's 
way-the Cllristian way." 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

SEA'rrLE, w/\SII.-Thc ministry of Evangelist 
Bob lIoskins was wcll rccei"cd in our church. I hs 
Spirit·anointcd preaching and fcrvent zeal wcre 
appreciated by the entire oongrcgation.-Kelth J. 
Hill, Associate Pastor, Cah'ary Telnp1c. ( \V~t:;on 
Argue is Pastor.) 

KANSAS CITY, KANS.-We had a glorious 
rcvival with Evangeli,t and r.hs. Jad:ey Burgess 
of South Bend, Tc~. Se"eral were saved, and 
IIlJny were blessed by this youug eVJngc1ist"s heart
stirring scnnons.-1L \V. Barnett, Pastor, Victoria 
Tabernacle. 

LOS t\l',CELES, C /\L1F.-Evangclist and r.lrs. 
Earl \Valpole were with llS for a ten-d3)' lIleetJllg 
for the Deaf. Two wcre saved, two reclaimed. and 
a number rdilled with the Spirit. One received 
the baptism of the I ioly Spirit. \Ve hold Oll r 
scIVices in the Creek Apostolic Church of the 
Assemblies of God.-Essie I-laigwood, Pastor, 
Church for the Deaf. 

REED CIT Y, MIC II .-We are gra teful to God 
for a spi ritu~1 mOve :unong our church people 
and the uma"ed during the two·week meeting 
with Evangelist Gene Allcn of Texas. Four were 
5a"ed or reclaimed. Sevcral made new conseera· 
t ions and some werc healed. The anointed preach
ing and teaching were a help to al\.-D. L. Rob
erts, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should rC<llch us three "cci:s In ~dvance, 

due to the f~et that the E,,~ngel is m~de lip 
19 dap belore the date whi("h 3ppNTS upon It 

SEILI:-"'C, OKLA.-hn. 1·15 ~t ASSCmbly of 
God; E_ C. Lag!ua)" Flhpino el':lngclist-by hue 
PIerce. Pastor 

TOROl':TO, O"\T. CANADA-Jan. 1-22 at 
Evangel Temple; Bussc Evangelistic Team, Ncw 
York CIty (\\". C. ,\IcPherson IS Pastor.) 

CHICAGO. lLL.-B("gan Dec. 7 at Trinit) 
Go~pel Church, 2409 N Halsted; E,angelist 
\Valter O. Lascel1e.-by James Clark, Pastor. 

JAL, N. 1\tEX.- Begins Dec. 30 at ,~~ernbly 
of God; E"angell~ts Leslie C. :;lIld Olcta Eldridge, 
Ba~ersficld, Calif. (;"lel\-in Sasse i$ [lastor.) 

r.l /\IUE'rl',\. PA.-Jan. 1·21 with Enugelist L. 
C. Robie, Union Sprmgs, ;-: Y.-by Elwood S. 
Bell Sr., I'astor 

IJOWi\'EY, CALI F.-Jan. I-I;: at Downe) As
sembly of God; EI'Jngehsl Thomas B Don C~rlos. 
-b)' Ray F. CurtiS, Pastof. 

DUNC,\N, OKLA.-Jan. 1-15 at First Assembly 
of Cod. 801 N. 5th St.; EI'angelist and :-'1rs. 
Stephen Vandcrmer\\e-by I bskcl1 Rogc~, Pa5tor. 

EV,\NSVILLE, IND,- Dee. 19 at Calvar)' '\S
sembly; E5~elin Faullly, Octroit, :-'lich (Hauscl 
Vibbert IS Pastor.) 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-Dec. 21 at Central 
Assembly; Eskehn FanlLl}", Detroit, .\\ieh. (Ted 
Vibbert is Pastor.) 

ST. LOUIS, t-l0.-0ee. 17·18; EskeHn Faillil)'. 
Youth for Chl!.\t rally in City AmhtoriulIl on 
Saturday night /Joth Sunday services ~t Berea 
Temple (James D_ Cockman is Pastor). 

GARDEN CROVE, CALJF.- Begins Dec. 31 
;It First Assembly of Cod, S. Euclid at I'almo; 
Evangelist and lIlrs. Carl \\' . Oney, Pleasant \ [111, 
ivlo. (Ralph C. l\[Jrkey is I'astor.) 

EAST LOS /\NGELES, CALlF.- llcgins J3n 
I al l~ast Trinity Assembly of God. 5017 E_ 
OI)'U1Pic Blvd; EV311gehst DaVid Pearce. New 
Orleans, La.-by Elmer T. Draper, l'astOI 

PH [LADELPHIA, PA.-Dee. :20·30 at KC)stone 
Rev!val Tabernacle. 11 th and Lehigh l\IC.; Evan
gelist \Vilham A. Caldwell, Lancaster, [lao (Rudy 
Cerullo is Pastor.) 

COUNC IL BLUFFS, IOWA-New Yeal's E\'e 
C. A. Fellowship Dinner and New Year's Dar 
services at First Assembly of Cod 7th St. and 
7th Ave. Stanton Johnson, \Vest Central Distnd 
C. A. and Sunday School Director, speaker.-by 
C. E. Turner, Pastor. 

CONRAD, MONT.-Dedicatlon of Assembly 
of Cod, Cor. Central and Maryland, Dec. 11 . 
I'astor speaking II a.m.; t-trs. Charles Jackson, 
2:10 p.m. ; Evangelist John Johnston, 7:45 p.lll. 
Fellowship meeting t.lollday, Dec. 12.-by Cuil· 
ford J. Mandi80, Pastof. 

GIVE AND IT SHALL BE GIVEN (Luke 4 :6) 
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Confused about 
wher e to place 
your tithes and 
offerings? 

Almost all hours of the day and night 
radio and TV preachers are outdomg each 
olher to interest you to send your tithes 
and offerings to them. The mail also 
brings its imprl'S!)lvc appc~ls. No wonder 
some folk are confuscd~ 

The question is just what should con
scientious Chril>lians do? Heally, thcre 
is just one answer. Your home church IS 
entitled to the first-fruits of your RiVing 
your IIthes. It mltll::;ters to you, your 
family, your community. Unless you sup
port It, you become a parasite, reaping 
where you have not sown. 

Do you have olher mOlley you wish 
to invest in God's work? Your Distncl 
and the General Council represem the 
efforts of all our local churchcs banded 
together to do what no individual church 
could do by it self. The General CouncIl. 
operating on a national level, is answer
able to the loc<tl constituency for the way 
it ':lpends its money. Thus you can know 
how your money is being used, for com
plete and accurate reports arc made reg
ularly on all spend ing. And the projects 
arc chosen by the oncs who represent you 
at your church headquarters. 

The answer to the giving question car 
be simple. Give to your local church, an< 
to its district and national representativcs. 
They represent you: they preach your mes
sage: they arc answerable to you. 

The General Counci l of the Assem
blies of God not only accepts cash gifts: 
but, if you feel that you cannot make a 
cash gift, it will enter into an Annuity 
Agreement with you, In return for $100 
or more, lhe Assemblies of God will 
guarantee you a regular return (in propor
tion to your investment) as long as you 
live. T he rate of return is very generous, 
especially for older people. I t might pay 
you well to investigate Assemblies of 
God Annuit ies. Ask [or our free booklet. 
Write to-

TODAY-AND FOREVER 
434 W. Poci/,c St., Springfield 1, Mo. 
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